
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
in" the Athintle Cable.l

•1r
• T e Eastern question.

Le.orinos, 26:---The old Mon iteur "flow
official"-saY,O thatLonissapoleon had yesterday
sin interview with Admiral Juvien do la Graviere
in reference to the Eastern question, and that his
litlajestrexpreEsed donbia_as. to the results ot the
Paris Uonferenee;-- Aecording-to thatpaporthe.
Emperor's of opinion that the restoration of
peace and good feelings between Turkey and
Greece is the moat arduous work European di-
plornacy ever had to encounter, and, to show
thatbe did not believe in the entire success of
the undertaking; he ordered the Admiral 'to get
ready to leave Paris at a moment's notice to re-

inhe his command of the
at
French squadron

e Mediterranean Sea, the head of which
the Admiral has been placed for the lastthree
years.

LONDON, Jan. 26.—A telegram received this
evening says that M. Walewaki, the despatch-
bearer ,of the Paris Conference 'to ,Greece, has
telegraphed that the Greek Gaveinment waspre-
paring a paper in answer to the Paris Conference,
and that the probability was that the propositions
presented by that body to the aforesaid govern-
ment would beaccepted. In such a case thediffi-
culties between Turkey and Greece would be
temporarily settled and not avoided. M. Wa-
lewaki, in whosehands thesuccess of that nego-
tiation has been placed, is the natural son of
Count Walewski, formerly President of the Corps
Legislatif, now dead;andRachel, the great French
tragedienne.

111ELAIND.

Denitu, Jan. 26.—Nearly all Irish Catholic
journals, es_pecially The Nation, urge the estab-
lishinehfork_roligletui leduality in Ireland. They
say that the only thing needed to speedily pro-
cure for Ireland the blessings of home govern-
ment la the union of Irish Protestants with their
Catholle fellow-countrymen in demandingit. The
Irish Catholics feel greatly elated at the idea of
the passage of the Irish bill in Parliament. They
are mow publishing engravings representing
Jesus arising.; from'',the "tomb, ,and with out-
stretched arms looking up to heaven. The pa-
triotic motto, "Resurgam, ' is written beneath.

DUBLIN, Jan. 26 —The Central Protestant De-
fence Assftlatien are tasking the utmost efforts
to defeat the'llatholic Clinrch bill. They have or-
ganized meetings in every city, whose work *en-

able to show that the disestablishment and dison-
dowment of the Established Church of Ireland
cannot be looked upon in any other eight than in
sanctioning,the proceedings of the enemies of
Protestantism, and calculated to prove disastrous
to #llO COMO of the Church, the Constitution and
the country.

FILCNICE.

Paws, Jan. 26 —Edward Laboulayo, Professor
of Comport dLegislation at the College of France,
has declined the invitation sent totem by a mem-
ber of the New York League, to which he be-
longs, to come on a lecturing tour; to.,the United
States. Two hubdred'dollars per lecture wait the
price offered to thedistinguished professor, .

AFrench: journal attributes his refusitto the
fact that he wrote a novel on the United States,
called "Paris in Amerigue.',l '7l)r.;Laboulaye does
not wish tOlake back'what le adid in reference' to
the perfection of American institutions and to the
superiority ofademoeritic form of government
toPa ;nonarchy.

Penni; Jan. 26.—The Gautois says that tho
Emperorhas manifested his intention to confer
the dignity of Brnator upon two distinguished
clergymen—the President of the Conservatory at
Para.,and the Great Rabbi of France.,

M. de tionstier, who has left the office of Min-
lister of Foreign Affairs, is said to be very ill, and
very little hopes of his recovery are entertained.

rourbesi..
Ltssozi, Jait.;,26.-=Au silitclal report just pub-

lished .shows .that 'the Yurtriguese troops lost
in their.ifight igsinst.the natives of 14.04mbh0e,.
on the eastern coastof Africa; 12rilled gmis, 70,
000 cartridges, 200 barrels of powdetcand Weflag
of thefirst infantry regiment. -Fifteen otticersand
several hundred soldiers were

ALUM ERDAL.

CausesAt the BadFeO Ily.Auting Be.
-Simeon'Austria tine .tarussita.,

VIENNA, Jan. 26.--7The nottr.,Eres,,Press of Vi-
enna Bays that the canso of the 'lll-feelings exist-
hig in BerihrandVienna is to be attributed to
the Whitney existing lietween Franco andVins-
tria, and to the personal antipathy of Count do
Bismarck. to Count de Boust, the Austrian Pre-
mier.

SPAIN.

MAonm, Jan. 26. —The Discussion says that
Gen. Caballero Deßodas, who put down the in-
surrectionofCadizand of Malaga isa rising man,
called to_ play an important part in thedesigns of
Spain. Many of his friends say he is to be Prixii's
successor.

It is said that the favorita Candidate of the
French Government for the throne of Spain la
Prince DeCarriquan, Victor Emmanuel's son.
The Prince has no heirs, and in the event of his
stic.cesaion the crown would come to Princess
Clothilde, the wife bf Prince Napoleon.

ENGLAND•

Lospoi, Jan. 26.—According to additional in-
formation received from Havre this evening, the
Pereire, Captain Duchestie, which left that city
on the 15th instant, was assailed by a most

rfurious tempest four days after her departure.
The sea broke into the vessel throng[} the star-
board, carrying away the forward roof, second
cabin, and killing and wounding several men. It
is also said that the efforts made by the ship to
resist the tempest caused a small steam flue in
the engine-room to txplode, scalding the engi-

r----tieer and his assistants.
The Pereire, being thus disabled, was com-

pelled toput back under sails and to reach the
French coast. which she did after six days of the
most horrible weather. Nooe of the first cabinpassengers were injured. According to the re-
port of the passengers, the rash of toe waves
against the ship and the blowing of the tempest
through the waters was comparable to the deton-
ation of a battery of artillery,or to the explosion
of a volcano. Such was the intensity of the
storm that everybody on board believed the ship
would burst in two, and go to thp bottom, every
moment. The Pereire is now safely anchored in
the basin of Havre. Her passengers and cargo
are to be transferred on board the St. Laurent,
which is to leave next Friday for Brost, and next
Saturday for New York.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Election of lion. John P. Stoehton
tinned 'Suites senator.

TRICNTON, Jan 26, 1869.
SENATE.—The Senate was eAlled to order and

opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Grid.lth. Seve-
ral bills were reported back and others, intro-
duced. Senate bill No. 14, "to incorporate Board
ofEducation of Camden," was taken up and
passed. A concurrent resolution was adopted
that both houses of the Legislature meet to-day
at noon, in the House of Assembly, to elect a
State Treasurer.

The Senate then took up the special order of
the day,viz.—the election of C. S. Senator, which
resulted as follows: John P. Stockton 12, Fred-
erick T. Frelingbuysen

Bousit.—Tim House met at 10 A. M., and was
opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. Kennedy, and
having disposed of a number of unimportant
bills, proceeded to vote for U. S. Senator. The
following was the result: John P. Stockton, 32;Frederick T. Frelingtmysen, 26. The House thou
adopted a concurrent resolution for a joint meet-
ing to-day, at na.on, to elect a State Treasurer,shortly after which they adjourned.

The election to-day was simply a matter of
form, as it was pretty thoroughly understoodsince the fall elections that Mr. Stockton wouldbe the first choice of the Democrats, and, outsideof their own party, no other candi-date so pleasing to the Republicans could,have beenehosen, and although they cast their
votes for Mr. Frellnghuyseh, it was not with theexpectation of his election, but simply as a COM-iniment for his marked ability and efficient ser-vices during his career in the U. S. Smote Mr.Stockton goes back to the Senate with a certifi-cate about which there can be no quibbling orCavilling. lie is a man of Integrity and tatter-nishodreputation, and the Democrats could not
hale 'fieleeted a better or more popular manthroughout the whole State.

ULTY; simiArTrim.
Tun NEW pent.td•Butatutos.—Ameeting of

,the commissioners for the" erection of the new ,
,

public buildlogs was yesterday afternOott'in'
theBele& Connell, Chamber, William. S. Stokle.Y,
Feq., President, in the chair. .•

•, A communicattotewas, received from William
Morris Davie,stating thatbusiness prevented him
from serving at a member of thecommission, and
dt °lining the appointment made by City Conn-

"Referred t 6 City COUtiella.
The President announced the following com-

mittees:
.• Finance—Hon. D. M. Fox, Chairman; Thomas
A. Waiter, WilliamAdamaon, William F. Miskey,
Jaa. S. Watson. • • -

-

Buildings—M. H. Dickinson. Chairman; John
Robbins, Hiram Miller, Robt. P. Gillingham and
James H. Orne. •
• Architecture and Plans—Thos. A. Walter, Chair-
Man; -Jas. H. Orne, Strickland Kneels, James .
Page and Fred. Graeff.

Low--James Page, Chairman; Joseph F. Mar-
der, Joshua Spernag, George Day and Thomas J.
Lovegrove.

Contracts—Alexandor J. Harper, Chairman;
Jas. V. Watson, Jas. H. Billington, Hiram Mil-
ler and John McCarthy.

Auditing—Joshua Spering, Chairman; Jona-
than Pugh, Wm. Adamson, Win. M. Davis and
Nathan Hines.

Mr. Dickinson moved that the,Committees on
Building and Plans and Architecture be in-
creased by the addition of two members to each.
Agreed to.

Mr. Walter, Chairman -0f the committee ap-
pointed to obtain from the head of each depart-
ment of the city government a statement of the
amount of office room and accommodations re-
quiredfor the convenient transaction of the busi-
ness relating thereto, presented . a condensed
statement, by which it appears that the total
amount of spacerequired will cover about 200,000
Equal.° feel.

Mr. Dickinson moved that the chairman of the
commission be authorized,to communicate to
City Councils the fact that Independence Square
does not containsufficient space-for the banding&

Mr. Walters stated that there was not only
plenty of room in Independence Square, but,that
Penn Square was entirely too small, and there is
no other space sufficiently large than the one
selected without sweeping away whole blocks of
buildings.

Atter some further debatethe motion was laid
upon the table.

Adjourned to meet at the callof the Committee
on Architecture and Plana.

READY FOR Surtyrost.—The new city iceboat,
No. 2, Capt. Scheilinger commanding, is now
ready for service. She is a strongly built vessel,
the hull being of iron, with powerful aide wheels
of timber and iron. The wheels are twenty-
three feet indiameter, andeach one Weighs about
fifty tons. The only woodwork about her to on
deck or above deck. The moving power is fur-
nished by six boilers and two horizon-
tal, direct-acting, non-condensing en-
gines, furnishing one thousand horse-
power, which maybe worked up to 1,500 horse.
The boilers can be worked separately or all to-
gether according to the duty to be done. The en-
gines alto work separately or together. They
are entirely above deck, one on each side of the
after part of the boat, and each one connected
with the main shaft by two piston rods, a con-
necting rod without a fork, and A crank. The
main, shaft le divided amidships, each half being
connected to one engine, eo that either wheel can
be stopped and the other be worked by itself.
This is ,necessary to the full command of
the vessel in the peculiar work she is de-
signed to do. Using one wheel, shecan be turned
with eamon occasions when the rudder, from
want of steerageway, woad be of no use. Each
engine can be made to drive either the wheel on
its own aide of the vessel or both wheels, accord-
ing to circumstances. Although the main shaft
is divided for the above purposes, provision is
madefor connecting the two parts by means of a
large "clutch" gearing fixed at the point of
division. This is worked by a lever, and
the two faces of the "clutch" may be
connected or didconnected in a moment.
The cylinder of each engine la forty-three
inches in diameter, with eight feet stroke. On
the trip they made an average of about twenty-
two revolutions, with steam varying from thirty-
five to fifty-five pounds, and an estimated con-
sumption ofLehigh coal of about two tons an
hour. The engines are compact and simple, and
like the vessel, they seem to have been con-
structed with a sole view to service, durability
and power, nothing being devoted to ornament.
Thevessel was built by W.Cramp & Bons, Neafle
& Levy constructing the engine and boilers to
their order.

STEAM ENGINEB AND BOILTDIS IN PFULADEL
PIIIA..—The annual report of the Chief Engineer
of the Water Department for the past year will
contain the following statement, showing the
number of steam engines and boilers in each
Ward supplied with water by the city:

No. of Engines Horse
Wards. and Boilers. Power.

First 40 tin
Second

Eleventh

Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth.
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth

12 108

32 356
32 910

13 - 275
31 397
18 320
27 351
15 157
14 219

80 1842

44 710
45 862
72 1209

Twenty-first and Twcaty-eighth. 1 7
Twenty-second 20 285
Twenty-third ... 9 b 5
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sev-

enth 11 299
Twenty-111th 9 71
Twenty-sixth 22 470

Total 710 12,424
There area large number of steam boilers and

engines, to various parte of the city, supplied
with water from private wells, the river Schuyl-
kill, &c., which are not included in the above
Sultan(ut.
' SALM RRAL ROTATE, STOOKS AND LOANS.—
Meesta. Thoulas'& Sons sold, at the Exchange,
yesterday noon, the following stocks and real
estate :

Lease of Catharine street landing.
" Almond
" Pine
" Market
" Noble
" Green
" Bishop
" Race

George
" I..mikard
" South

Citifies and premises In Nevada Mining Dis-
trict, county of Gilpin, territory of Colo-

(7lainoi in Montana territory........ ........

$ 475 00
1,200 60

41
. ..... 800 00

000 00'
5,000 00

.... 6.000 00
...... 100 00

150 00
410 00
270 00
55 00

•Ltrettenomit, laleavnn..--Ust evening,
Concert Hall, Dr. F. G. Lemercier delivered his
first lecture to an audience of about seven hue-
dred persons. More tharthalf were ladies. The
audience was of—aware!' distinction, including
Professors of our University and Colleges, the
medical faculty and the different representatives
of edueation. The' famous elastic' Models were_
all exposed, making an impoaing appearance
along the front of the platform.

Tho lecturer said that he :proposed to addreps
his hearers upon the -`` Btructurebf the Human
Body," and it would be ditlicultfor themto under-
Mend the eubject were it notfor the aidofhis ciao-
tic modele.in allvertebrate animals wedistinguish:
First, cellulous or fatty tissues ; second, bones
third, muscles; fourth, arteries; fifth, veins and
lydinhatic vessels; `nerves; seventh,
glands; and eighth, theviscera. Allof these were
dwelt upon, and illustrated. .In females, the cal-
lulotte or fatty tissue is most abundant. There
are 208 bones, which are united to each other by
ligaments; the muscles, which are commonly
called flesh, constitute the lean in;beef..

The Doctor then proceeded to -Speak of the
arteries and veins, which he traced and described
by means of a model,and showed theuses of the'
lymphatic vessels _ which . are so - numerous in
every part of the body, which eon,vey, a , white
liquid to theveins, known' a iymphond which
mixes with the venous blood. twit carious fact
that in the May bug and other insectsthe muscles
are arranged inside the akeleton, and' ifthis skate
of things existed in man his muscles would be
in his belly. In the human' frame: there are 527
muscles. The speaker continued at some
length; illustrating :the-efittations7 of the
heart, lungs, diaphragm, liver, stomach and ill-
umines. He said that the allmentary'canal was
divided into the mOuth, tho phatypx., the'coso-
phagns, the stomach, and the large, and entail la-
tesUnes. A grain of Wheat, largely magnified,
was exhibited. showing Which part contained the
most nutriment. BroWn bread was more nutri-
tive thanwhite, as the latter -contained princi-
pally the starch of the.wheat. A dog ,tbd on
white, bread would die In 'about forty days, but if
fed on biown bread would remain is good health.

The model bf a snail was next shown, and by
it we were shown that the liver constituted three-
fourths of its body, and aincng_the,peasantry of
many nations of Europe it.was an article of diet.
The lungs of the human body were dissected, and
in eachaverage lung we learn that thereare 600,-
000,000 cells. The pare Idris taken Into the lungs
to supplY oxygen to the Impure or venous blood.
from which in return it receives carbonic acid.
Pure blood is conveyed by the arteriesto allparts
of the body, and the impute blood is conveyed
through the veins hack to the heart. By means
of numerous duets the arteries unite with the
veins. The lecturer continued'to describe minute-
ly by the aid of his numerous models the entire
structure of the human body.

Dr. Lomercier's discourse was followed with
respectful attention. He has a good flow of
words, but speaks with a foreign accent that is
marked enough, although,not disagreeable. The
second lecture will be given to-morrow evening,
when. that part of the public who have preferred
to wait fora report of the first, before committing
themselves to putting in an appearance, may
safely attend, the thing being a marked success.

Ac•uurrrsu.—ln the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, last evening, the trial of the young man
James Hagan, for the murder of Frederick Win-
ter, on the 18th of October last, was concluded
by a verdict of not guilty. Judge Allison called
Hagan to the bar of the court, and said that ho
supposed the jury had been influenced in their
verdict by the cloud which the medical testimony
had thrown-around the., catie_its_to_witether the
death of Winter was occasioned by the blow
or by natural causes. He reminded the prisoner
how narrow was his escape, and of the fact that
It was at least probable that, he had caused the
death of Winter. He admonished him to refrain
from giving way to his violent passions, and told
him that had he not established on the trial a
good character for peace and quiet, he should
have been compelled to have ordered him t. enter
bail to be of good behavior hereafter. Eagan
was then discharged.-

Elegant ITOdern four.i-lory brick residence,
Ni. 1317 Spruce et! eet, 25 by 170 feet 27,000 00

Lot. Sixth street, below Columbia avenue,
02 by 178 Let ....... . .... . .. 7,000 00

Business st anti. so the "Kuieell's Ro-
tel," Front nutlet.Katt:hula Point, N. J... 8,500 00

Ground rem, SP3 a year 470 00
Ground tent. 03a year... ..... ...... 470 00Ground rent, $3O a ear......... 400 00
Ground tent, SD4 a year • 75U 00
(Ironed rent. $4O 50 a yetir 590 00
Ground rent, $4O 50 a year 590 00
Ground tent, $4O 50 a year 590 00
Groundrelit, $4O 50 a year........ ...... 591) 00
*4OOO Steubenville and lad, bonds, at 70V.. 2,810 00

4 she Mercantile Library Co„ at $7 28 110
1 sit Athenmum 6 50

18 Elio Riot MahWuoy Railroad, at. $35..... 630 OD
20 ohs Fourth National Bunk, at$lO9 25., 2,005 00
10 she North American Runic; at $239 2,390 00
25 ohs Providence Life and Trust COM-

patty, at *6l 50 . . 1,537 50
25 she Provident Life and Trust Co., at $Ol 1,525 00
86 she Central Traurportat.'n Co.,at .$53 50 4,601 00
151./ ells Central Transportation Co., at $53 2,650 00
83 she Southern Transportation, at *so 1,650 00
47 ohs Empire Transportation, at $52 50.. 2.467 60

188 sheEmpire Transportation, at $52.... 7,956 00
20 she Buck Mountain Coal, at $4O 800 00

2 she Philadelphia and Southern Steam-
ship Company, at $135. ........ 130 00

1,000 she Phila. and Col. Pet. Co , awt. Sc. 50 00
50 OhsLykens Valley Railroad, .at $l9 60 70 00

1,500she McKean arid Elk Land Improye-
rnent Company, at $l. .... ......1;500 00

Pew No. 54, Arch street iree. 'Church 100 00
Pew No.52, First Baptist Church 400 00

They hold sales of stocks and real estate ovary
Tutzday.

ATTACABD IN A LAGKR BEHR SALOON.—Yegel-
day aft..rnoon, Stephen Green, Jr., Charles MA-
thews, Patrick Daily, James Buckley, W. 0.
Alt _sander, were chsrged with assault and bat,
tery and disorderly conduct. On the night of
January 12th the defendants went into the saloon
No 1013 Girard avenue, where, it Ls'alleged. they
behaved in a very disorderly manner. The testi.
tunny, as elicited yesterday, showed that Green,
without any proyocation; advanced to a Mr.
Weaver, who was seated in the place, and struck
him a blow in the face; and then the party set to
and beat him very badly. A Mr. Kramer was
also assaulted. The latter had his jaw broken.
Green, it is alleged, also struck the proprietor of
the house, Mr. Godfrey Fringe. Messrs. Weaver•
and Kramer, since the attack have been confined
to their dwellings. The accused were' held to
bail to answer. -

ATTEMPTED Eaceirs.—Last evening, while the
prisoners at the Central Police Station were be-
ing transferred to7the van to beconveyed to %ley-
amensing, one of the number, Amos Tacker,
broke awayfrom aReserve avid ran down Fifth
street at a rapid rate. The officer, in pursuing
his prisoner, slipped on the sidewalk, but citizens
took up the chase and recaptured Amos at Sixth
and Walnut streets. He was brought back and
safely lodged in the prison van.

Tn Mouvr.—The election for officera of the
Commercial Exchange yesterday resulted in the
choice of the following'gentlemen:

President—John H. bilebener
Vice Presideni—J. A. Blake.
Secreturg—G. B. Tiedell.
Treasurer—Theodore Wilson
Managers--Wllliam Massey, James D. Gibbs,

George L. Buzby, Chas. B. Hahs, W. B. Thomas,
Jostsh Bryan, Washington J. Jackson, William
Brice.

NEW JERSEY BIATtERS

BREARIVATER.—The constant and rapid en-
croachment of the sea on the eastern point of
Atlantic City has carried away so much of that
part of the island that it has been necessary,
during the present winter, to remove the White
House cottage. At-,out twenty-five hundred feet
of the shore in that vicinity have been washed
away, and the breakers roll directly on the beach
where the Light House cottage stood two years
ago. Efforts have been making for some time
to induce Congress to make an appro-
priation for erecting a breakwater or some
kind of protection. A delegation of gentlemen,
among whom is Hon. Simon Cameron and
others, are to visit Atlantic City during the com-
ing weik, for the purpose of examining the con-
dition of that point, and report to Congress. By
this encroachment of the sea the Government
property Is much endangered, and at very high
tides 'the water is three feet deep between the
dwelling of thekeeper and the -light-house. Some
protection is greatly needed.

"HAMEIONTON.—A. deep religious interest 113pro-
gressing in Hammonton among all the churches
there. In the M. E. Church over forty conver-
si .ns have taken place, and thirty persons have
attached themselves to the church on probation-
,lvry membership. The revival is still going on
`under the labors of Rev. J. White, the Pastor.
In the Presbyterian (Rev. Mr. Pratt) and the
Baptist (Rev. Mr. Kempton) churches, therehave
been a number of conversions.

COLLlSlON.—Yesterday afternoon a man in a
state ot intoxication allowed his wagon to strike
the hind part of another wagon in Camden,
breaking it in a serious manner, and destroying
a considerable amount of meat which it con-
tained. The offender was arrested and committed
for a hearing.

WENT INIO SERVICE.—On Monday evening the
new steamer belonging to the Weecacoe Hose
Company, No. 2, of Camden, went into service,
it having been taken off the hands of the com-
mittee. It is a fine machine and gives complete
satisfaction to ail concerned.

CommrrrE.D.—Yeeterday Justice Jas. B. Henry,
of Newton township, committed a man named
Puyt, charged with -having stolen a lot of brooms
from the store of Mr. Shinn, in Haddonfield.

lTranelated for the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
ISOEISEHOLD RECIPE&

DT BARON DRUBS

Under the First Empire, the military Intend-ants counted among their ranks, in the higher
grades, amateur cooks of unequaled merit..Among these was cited, in a manner quiteepeeist,my own father. It would seem that, in thisbody of the elect, good traditions perpetuatethemselves. M. le Vieotnte du Eresnel, now sousintendant in active eervice, does me thekindness

THE DAILY •.EVEkilke'..El44ETti4.477:P:iillAir,l.S.iTA:i,..:loo,lo.o.4W;:,..:.',,
to send the recipe of preparation legof Mitt,
ton of which he is the authOr. and tO which the
grateful gourmands have given his name. x4lrel
not tried ityet, but certainly shall not fall to do
so. It appearssto mesuperb.

"Gigot a is Du Fransak—ln the first place beat
the kg to tender the fleet'. Thread it here and
there with little strips oilcanham as thick as the
flnger,, with, a few flue slips of anchovy, distribu7.-
ting them at equal intervals, and -stick Ittnfew
cloves of garlic. The leg thus prepared, set it to
cook at a slowfire in a pan plenty large enough,
reasoned withealt;pepper,-,baY:leaf,-grated nut-
Meg, garlic, then with a largo horde= glisi
brandy, basting it completely with soup-etock.
During thecooking take anchovies in the pro-
portion of-three for every pound of mutton;wash
and serape and mix with butter set to melt over
the fire,,stirring with a wooden speon;take away
and,keep warm.--The leg being nearly done,take
it out and leave the contents of the panto simmer;
mix in the anchovy paste, return the lee of mut-
ton, baste itwith thefiance, put over hotashes
thud let itseethe sometime before Servingttp very
hot. The Gigot ala Du Fresnel may be heated
tip when cold with its own sauce, which if neces-
sary may be increlfsed with Soup-Stock."

Will there often be anything left to heat up?
LE 11.11.

—Petit Journal. • •
-

P,lll It C:1 b. I vkit 011

ciONCEB,T HALL.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, #EBBLTARY 8A,1989,

' • GRIND -VOCAL 'CONCEIT', - .

EIRIS•
ASSISTED DT -

MRS. HENRIETTA BEHREHtI. Soprano.
MR, JACOBGRAB, Tenor.
MB. WILItELM HARTMAN. _Basso.
MR. WILL )AM Ja. . Violinist. and
MR. THOMA BEILISST. J ArOotaPanist•

Tickets 51 Tobo had at Trampler's. 928 Chestnut st. ;

J. E. Goulds. 923 Hhostaukand at Boner's. 1102 Chestnut.
Ja22-tf

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATILII
BU&KFSPERIAN-REVIVALeene at 7)6

FOt SIX.NIGHTS ONLY._
HONDAY. AND DURING! THE WEEK.

Shakepeare's EXqulrite Comedy. called
13er—twELtettiNIGHT.1%_gre

ORWHATYOU WILL.
WITH NEW SCENERY AND COSTUMES.

Shakeeperian Mule and Ma Cut
MRS. JOHN DREW: . u VIOLA

Aided by
DREW::..:...Ful'Company.

MONDAY—Febru.inr&typ thenew Comedy.
OATeS.,*

SEATS SECURED hl% IiAYS.IN ADVANCE!.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begunat Hio'clock.
THIS ( WEDNESDAY) EVENING. Jan. 27.

HOUSES CROWDEDTI) THE DOME.
UNEQUIVOCAL SUMESI3.

'ILLIRD WEEK OF
Dion Boueleault's Great Causational Drams of -

AkTh.R DAkK ; OR. LONDON BY NIGHT.
Received on each repreeentatior/

WITH ENTER/ISLAMIC APPLAUSE.
J. E. PA oDt./NOUGHwe

'..
- ...OLD TOM

In order to accommodate 4 those whoreside in adjacent
/Atha and towns. there will be a dayligh,perform/Loco

SATURDAY AVTEnNOON, at 2 O'CLOCK.

THEATRE 00MIQUE.SEVENTH STREET.below Arch. Commeneeat
J C. GREGOREE=LAST OF 1168 S SUSAN ()ALTON

AM) C,'EIIU ENGLISHaibraltA cq,saPAN Y.
TO-NIGHTtwo Operate by Offenb%eb,LA ROSE DR ST FLEURand

LI, SCHEN UND FRI I ;II EN.
THURSDAY NIGLIT—CHING CHoW.HI

FRIDAY, REWELL BENEFIT. SUSAN CALTON.
SUSAN GALION MATINEE—SATURDAY.

MUSICAL FUNBDNIBALL. Z •

CARL EAND HARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES.

EVERY SATURDAY. AT 8)0 P.
Package of four Tie3r.eta.sl. Slagle Alsaion. 50 Cents

For 'laical. 1109 Chestnut street Jai-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
. CHESTNUT dbreet. above) Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West'e Great Picture of

• CHRIST REJECTED
Still on exhibition. WS&

ERDIANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the Horticultural Hall, ovary Wednesday, at 8)

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages Mime, $1; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made kyr addressing Q. iIASTERT. 1231 Montero,
evert, WITTIG'S MusicWore. 1021 Chestnut street. en
ANDRE•SMusicStore, 110!Chestnut street 001741

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERYEVENING AndB..4.TIJRDAY AFTERNOON

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
in GrandBatons, Ethiopian Barlaiptui. Bono. Dents.
Gymnast Acta. Pantomimes. dm.

ISK&TING RINKS.

CHESTNUT ST. RINK ASSOCIATION,
2,11,00 SHARES .

-
- SlOO EACH;

FILESIIMIT-HON. JOSEPH T. THOMAS,
TIIRABIMPA-B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BALAD. B. HAMMETT,
R. D. BARCLAY. HON. J. ILCAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS

BROWNE.
LUTH&R DOCK.

H. E.
A Elimited Amount of Stock For Salo,

The Company who own the
SPLENDID NEW SKATING RINK,

corner of Chestnut and Twenty-third atm.,
have instructed us to offer a limited amount of the stock
for sale In shares of One Hundred Dollars each. A
largo amount of money has been expended in the erec-
tion of the

feet
building, which is ED by 110 feet. The main

hall is b 6 high.
Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance divi-

dend. payable yearly. of twenty per cent (tl20) In tickets.
subject to provisions of the By-Laws or the Company.
Such dividends may be taken in mingle,season, or coupon
tickets, w hsch are transferable.

Regarding the success of the project there can be no
doubt, as the-building is intended fora public hall, to be
used for concerts. church lairs, festivals, conventions,
ricultural exhibitions, etc.

Further particulars can be obtained at our office.
DE HAVEN&I3RC.)Tt-lER,

No. 40 S. Third Street, Phila.
jals tf4

IIEATERB AND STOVES•

a. THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges, for families, hotels or public
institutions, in twenty different.sizes Also,
adelphia Ran es. Hot Air Furnaces. Portable

Beaters. Low down Orates, Firoboard Stoves. Bath 8011,
ars, Stowthole Plates. Broilers, Cooking Btoveo, etc.,
wholesale andretail by the manufacturer&

SHARPE & THOMSON,
no2.s.w.f.m.time No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrewe

v No. Int CHESTNUT Street, Philada,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO.
WARM-Alit FURNACES

ForFor Warming Public and Private Buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORd.

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS.

COORTNI-RANGES, HATHBOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

RIEDICAL.
'REN #ll MEDICINES

YREPAIIEDDY
GRIMAULT

OURMI97B TO 11. 1. N. PRINUE nArtorasont,
461t0r, Jot RICALELLe.U.

P4ttlti.
INTERNAL OR LOCAL.

NEW CURATIVE. AGENT,NATIVE.OMRAULT dr CO.,
This new remedy it prepared from the leaves of a Pe•

TUVian pepper shrub, called Matico, and "cures promptly
and infalUbly,"withoutany fear of Inflammatory results.
The great majority of physicians In Parisitussia-, Gonna.
ny and New York now me. no otherretnedy,A ,ull direct-
Lions accompany each bottle and packet.

Agents in Philadelphia.
FRENCH. RICLTARDB & CO..

N. W. Cor. TENTH. and MARKEL' streets.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in

feet them, giving tone to the gurus, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleating gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every ono. Being composed with the
Assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the um
certain washes formotly in vogue.

Eminent Dentista. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its, unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary
Broad and Spruce streets.

ally. and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davie,
Oeo. C. Bower,

C.hM.
ao

?dcShiveCollnrs,H.
S. CI Bunting.
Chas.l.l. Eberle.

gimes NMarks.
' E. Bringliuret& Co.,

Dyott ds Co.,
IL C. Blair.sons.
Wyoth &Bro.

Forsato by Druggbib, goner
Fred. Browne,
ilaraard
U. H. Keeley.
base EL Kay, .

Needles,
T. J. Midland.
Anabrore Bmitb,
Edward ParrLab,
Wm. K Webb,
3amea 4 Blapham.
litighes & Combo,
'Henry A. Bower, .

10ABELI,Ii 111LARLS.NNO. M. D.. 5195 N. •••

• ILidtreet. CO•rueetations tree.

AQQABONI MID VEREWELL6 BOXES
Itanom Curled Macaroni and Vermicelli-lin:Why

JOSS. ship Merriam direct from Genoa. and for misty
JOS. B. oussigit QO.. tOB South Delaware avenue.
WelmlTUlMT:th;,lleF•m,taihm)llll,2(4,T gis.

inel•MhgalZtkelemzfjoami

ANIJARY. 91869.
lorm:mAi6, proiritm:l%,

LION&l tIOEIXisd HUNTItiOr '

TWOirE.S2I3 P.QH&THHIALAFIIiCk••• 44 • •, •

51,'PAUL DANTCHAILLIIIII -dive ralcurtnt
on the above Subloktmroffisell 10strated w
Ike.,and deeiribing his unkoo 4 thrillingddvonttireabliAfrica; at CONCERT HALL, • '

CHESTNUT_ STREET. ABOVE TWBUTH STREET;
•

.• , •

*SHUN/EVENING. February let, IMO.
Ticketa of Adniimion; 60 cents;;Rceervod fleati; 76 cents.

-The Bale of Tickets for Reserved Seats will take place
at TiUM FLEWS: 928 chestnut street, On Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of •this week, where 'ano
withoutContinua maybe had; and as thalami' the evening
of the Lecture., • • •• •' 1a25-7M

Or. PITTsBNItOth WM:INN/SU AND ST. LOUIS
RAILIIOAD COmPANY.

Svzonkttrtmos, 0.. Jan. 18,1880.-
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders of the

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and St. touts ItailwaY.,.CenMaSY
to meet. at ha office in Steubenville, 0., on MONDAY.
February let, Pkia, between the hoer' of 1 and 4 o'clock P.
M.. for the purpose of electing THIRTEEN DiftEliTOßS-
to servo for the ensuing year; and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought before them.

J. MORRIS,
• a2l.tfel :Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND''ger
S

STEEL COMPANY. NO. szo dourti THIRDETEEL
.)

PuManstr.rrna. Janu20,1809.The Annual Meeting
ary

of the 'Stockholders of the Free.
dem Iron and Steel Company_atillbe held at the °Mee of
the Corommy, N0..290 South'Third street, Philadelphia.
on HURSDAY. February 4th,. 186D. at 12 o'clock at..
a hen an election will be held, for Directors to servo for
tho ensuing year. The.Transfer_ Books will be closed.
tor =eonday, previous to the date Of bola intsaid elec.
11011. CRAB. WE6TON, JR.

bt2lt teMi . Secretary.

NOTICE.
TOL THE MOLDERS OP Tall 7 PERCENT

PHILACELPLiiik AND FRIF BONDS. MACED JULY
lit, 1865.

Pnw.smonswu. Jan. 18.1880.• The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company ire now
prepared to exchange. -or purchaso trom the holders
thereof, the Bonds of Said Company dated tat day of Jnly.
1.807, issued render authority of the Act of AssemblY ar-proved March 9th. 1666, and will exercise Albs option of
having the mortgage securing the game satisfied in Par
malice of the agreement and conditions endorsed on said
bonds.

JalB MO

Or COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK
Pumanimmns. Jtuntaryig. ions.

At an election held ma the 19th 'mt., theft:omin( gen.Women were elected Directors of this ,Hank :

t.haa. F.Norton, 01.11. Duhrlng.
F. P Mitchell, . Theo. Wilson.B. ti.?Burrourhs. El. W. 6-my.
W. A. Rolle, SamuelK. Ashton.
Paul P. Heller, Wm.. F. 13arsell,
Joe. Wansmaker, Robert B. Sterling.

And at a meeting.of!halberd,. held this day. Charles
F. hOhTON, Esq., was tnianimottaly ro.elected President.

Parr 11. C. YOUNG, Cashier.
slew OFFICE ffTHE TIIEHOT TCOALCOMPANY

ND. VA PHLLADELPHIIi EXCHANGE
Pmr January lath, WO.

al gmTheCAmmompanywiob h helnaotk Noo .dUPhiSandelTe
Exchange, in the Lib/ of i'.hiladelphla, OD TUEt3DAT.
the eecond day of February'. at 13 o'ctock., H., at which
time and place the Annual Election for President Lod
Directors to sertaahe cnstune year will beheld.

H. U. COLKET,
Becretary.)al9-]Bt4

111 E 810 MOUNTAIN IktPitOVEMENT COIL
PANY.

PurosnotrigA, January leth. tea
The annnal meeting otehe tioolders of the "Die

Mountain Improvement i Wmpany" will be held at their
office, No MG Walnut street, on AKIN JAY. the first day
of February Meat, at 4 o'clock P. M , when an eleetion
will be held for five Directors to servo for the ensuing
scar.

The Transfer Hooka will be closed from Monday. 25th
root , to Moodily, lotpros ,both days inclusive .

.M111.1214 W. r. JENKii,, President

ter OFFICE OF,T PHILADA. AND ERIE LAND
Comr.duirs 114 SOUTH THIRD EITSILUT. BROOM"

STOU.T.
PUILADIMPIIIB. Jan. 19,188.

The Annual Alerting of the Stockholders will be hold
at the office of the Company. 114 South Third street, on
THURSDAY. Jut. ',Mb, at 12 o'clock, M.. when an els°•
Lion will de held for five Directors to serve during the en-
suing year. H. P. RUTTER.

Secretary.Jil2o wi m4t4
TUE ANNUAL MEETLNG OF TUE STOCK-102rholdere of the Wolf ,Creek Diamond Cool Company

will beheld' at 'their race, VA Walnut street. Fhiladeh
phis. on WEDNF.SDAY,February td next. at 12 K.

1a202.387 AOfa§ R. it. ROOK Secretary.•

ADOFF7CE OF ThE
COMPANY

LOOUST MOUNTAIN 00ALt0617IRON .

PLULADHLPEVIA,, Januar, Si, ISM
The annual meeting of the letockholdere of the Locuxt

Mountain Coat and Iron Compary 'w-W-he held at the
°dice of the C4ltaipany.-No. 230 S . 'third erect, on MON-
DAY, the find day of Fobreary next, at 11o'clock,
troen an election will be held for Directors-

EDWAtill WcretAIN.Seary.

1161 r INSURANCE COMPANY OF TEE BTATEDF
PENNSYLVANIA.

Jarrtranr 23. 1569.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held at

the Company's office. Nos 4 and 5 Exchange Building, on
idONDAY. February 1.1869, at 12 o'clock. noon.

WILLIAM HARPER.
JaMeto 13ecre - ,

ger CONIVELLAVILLE, OAS COAL COMPA Y.
Pna.aunw•WL. Jan. 21, IN%

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders wilt be held
at their office, No. 31.06 Walnut 'street, on MONDAY,
Febi nary 8. 18Ell. at 19 o'clock M.. toelect five Direct ore
to eerie for the epochal year.

NORTON JOHNSON.
jawe.m.w6t4 Secretary.

gar THE ANNUAL MEETING Or THE SOCIETY
of tho Union Temitorary Home for Children Will

be held at the Home, N. E cornet Sixteenth and Poplar
streets. on TIitoRSDAY, 28th boat. at o'clock P. M

D. C. ItoUaM.MON, Secretary.
F'smanirt.rms. Jan. 26, SM. 1e.26

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HAYS
FARM OIL. COMPANY will be held at the Weth•

etill Hoare, Sanedm. above Sixth, on TUESDAY; Fob.
man, 8. at 3 o'clock. P. U. [Ja25 lbtol J. IL WADE. &c.v.

y. IRON. &I.

MERRICK & SUOTMANARKvFenOEU .Wt43OWAEODNFANk_D.PR W YLs.& 40108
. _

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Prewar°. Horizontal.
Vertical. Beam. OsciDrabs. Blast and Cornish Puri*
I ,13011.ERS--Mnder,Flue, Tubular. dre.

STEAM fl imiii—Naranyth and Davy style% and of
all rises.

CASTINGIit--Leam. Dryand Greenflandjkass.
ROOFS—Iron Framett_for covering with Slateorlron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron.for ceibunies. water,
G( &a •MACIIINEERY—Such u Retorts, Bench Oastirtiaplders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charooal Bea

rows, Valves,'• Governors. dm
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and

PumYsDefecatora. Bone Black Filters. Burners, Wash.
erean dElevators; Bag Fillet". Sugar and Bone Black
Cart dm.
Bole manufacturers of thefollowingepeedalties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWlLUlant Wright,' Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

InPennsirlvania, of Shaw & Justice'sPatent Dead-Stroki
Power Rammer.

in the United States, of Weston's Patent Pelf.centerini
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSager Machine.

Glees& Bartel's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolaeri
Centrifugal

BartoPs Patent Wrought-iron Retort Ltd.
Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Be

fineries for working Sugar or Molaases.

COPPEE AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper. eon

stands on hand and for isle b 7 REIMY WEIISOB
8351 South Wharves.

DIG IRON—TO ARRIVE. NO. I SCOTCH PM IRON—
A Glengarnock and Carnbroobrands. Forsale in lots to
suit try PETER WRIGHT & 80N13. 115 Walnut street.
Philadelphia. not()ti

DAVOS•

. DURE PAINTO,—WE OFFP.R TO TRE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc; White and Colored Paints of our

own Manufacture, of undoubted piety in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERTBLIOEMARift a; CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. n027-t1
:pill,BARD R OT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
.Ll very superior quality White Gum Arabic. East in.
'dis Castor oil, White and Mottled Motile rioap. OliveOil
of various brands. Forsale by itOBERT BER/EMAIE ER
di CO., Druggists. Northoaet corner Fourth and Race
streets. • n027.11
1-IEUGGIf3TB' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,

, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Puf!
Eoxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical InatrUments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft tubber Gooda Vial Cases. Glass and Metal
hYringee. &c,, all at "FirsiBanda" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
taps. tf 23 South Eighth street.

DODERT SHOEMAKER es CO., WHOLESALE
Ulu Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourthand Rase streets,
invite tbe attention of the Trado to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,n Corks,

oit7 tf
0 DUN GOODIN.

ITHE 11FSTS. MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED
SILK

Fancy, Silks.
Fashionable Dress Goode.

Lyons Silk Velvets.
best Velvet Cloths.

Illno Astrachan Clothe.
Desirable Cloakings.

Broths and Blanket Shawls.
Silk Plashes and Velveteens.

Fine Blankets, dm
Fancy Dress Goods closing out

ED'" I' CALL&
•• 29 South Second street.

10Z. !arm 40

JULAISDILVAILE•
VPODGERS' AND WOBTENHOLMni_ _PO_CITET_
),11. ahillrESL PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau.
;Mafinish. RODGERS' and WADE do BUTCHER'S.athe CELEBRATED LECOULTRE., 'RAZOR.iCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Rawls.

nivos, Scissorsand Table Cutiory. Ground and Polished.
AR INSTRUMENTS of the most_approvod construction
assist the hearinit. at P. MADEIRA'S,Cutler and Bur-

stital Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth streot..below Moat.

nURRAITJLLY.-44IIINUINE CURE&NT L.LY.
V in 6 and 10 lb. am% Pr gab) by J. B. sus=so
GO.. WO SouthDelaware &valuer

-,.;....4...:;;A.P.1,141014110)arairiv*.:i.„:77.:i.'
ser Faun OF Tfilt„ NORIITS CANAL AND .8 ti ic,okirehx.

- A r.; vrn.SMT•Urrri I*RM.'NoticeIs hereby giventre atthe noard of nectars havethis day declared aDividend of TEN Phil (ils,biT. onthe ,
areount of the Preferred stock* payable In scrip,redeems.
ble Intwenty Piste fromthe",nrst dareCtrebruary
healing Lintersat at' the 'rate' of sevenper atilt:tiernum, payable semi-annually upon the nrs Tuns.,dey of August and the llnit Tuesday o Feb."rintrY .then tiertinomtes .01 ;thisbe deliveredt rite hoidens,ofthe Preferred /Sloe mi'tuefireptUSEIDA riklifebrrarynext at the OMeeoithe Companyi Intlersey Lity. andat thy 00Ico otCLARK4r-ti'i *,4la. Philadelphia* 'pooh !titooltholdererefildtpt HOthappo4r.thattitt.-z-.-1---10),.%
~I.be Transfer wok's will be Mooedfrom-'uncisthe second day ofFebruary next

_ " 1Istotfe3.6 JOHN RoHGERS, Secretary'.

see OFFICE 'Cr PENNeittirANI.S.116%11,140AD ,PILILADELPTIIA4 NO.WAIANT 4 IseruAUX 6.064
The TransferBooks ofthis tlo parr will be chorea.on ,132ITUBDAY .. the 9th last,' at I'o'clock .AL, :andbe reopened on trATUNDAY, the lath test. ' •
A' Dividend has this day been declarod'of Vivre -weCent„clear of Wee. payable in leap bearing no Interest,and convertible into Soren Per Cent,llLortgage Bongs othe Company.'in sums of not lees than live usndredNot•lam OD and after May let niext. •TheEMSDividend will be credited to the Stockholders

asthey shall stand registered on the books= of rho,Vow,.oat 3• onSEITTJUDAI,. the ighLostrigne) • -• •WISTES:
saw THE 'DELAAND RARITAN, 0 eiNa.CoMPANY,DATEAE oAMORN AND AMAILDrRAILROND TRANSPORTATION COR.PANattard Irebroarl 1869.' the Stockholders oetbeabove companies Of January 15. 1E69. aro', entitt-d-to adividend ofrIV 11 (6) Pi-It VENT., payable at ill Liberty
strtet. NewYork.oraneßouth DeIMMO avenue.,rtdia-delpbia. .

ja23
_

- Treasurer..-
ser- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD

COMPAIMOthee. XV S. FOURTH. street.,
PIfILAPIMPOIA. Deo. DO. INS.' DIVIDEND, NOl -

The transfer booker of Oh Company will bit closed bri
the 4,h of Jazuy next and be reopened on. TneadaT
January 120.

A Dividend of Fire per eent."hae been declared on the
Preferredand Come an Stock.cLear of National and d'ato

ayabl InCommon Stock-on and afterJsunny
25tb. 1869. • o the holders thereofLa they ghat atandreds.
tat ed on the books Of the UOOIAny on the 4th of 'amm'
neat. All payable at this oftlee.

$ MI orders tor luivldenda must be witnossed and
atamred.

de2olm4 S. BRADFORD, Trout/nitGSA.,P. LITTLE.
Treasurer. N 0 T•IC .

IX Walnut duvet. I WEST JERSEY RAILROAD 1:101IPANY, OFTIOR
.OF TER TREASURER,

Caunite, January 16th,
The Board of Direetora have this day dwiared a Semi-

annual Dividend of FIVEPEE VENT, clear of flattops!
Tax, payable to the stockholder, of thts date.on and after
WhIiNF.tIDAY. the 34 day of February, PIA at the
Ties...times Officeto Camden. The stock transfer books
will be armed from the date hereof until toe 4W day of
February.

GEORGE J. ROBBINS,
jalitt fat Troaauret W. J. ft. R. Co,

DIV IDEND NOTICE.11115r. PIIILADELPISIA AND TRENTON RAtLROADCOWAN Y, Oftioo, 224 oath DELAWARE avenue.rnit.anittrata,"Jan. 20th, tlibn
The Directors have this day declared' sernPanneat

dividend of Five OS) Per Vent. Itlxl a the thAtel =ock'a
the Company.clear of taxes, from the profits of the six
mouth:tending Deeember i115t.1865; payable on and after
Fetn nary let proximo, toltheholders thereof as theY stood
reentered on theLooks a the Company on the 15th test

je2o OttJ. PARKER NOLIRId. Treasurer.
LEIWILL NOTICE M•

14-16,TATE OF HENRY PARKER, DEUR titED
Letten testamentary neon the estate of HENRY

PARSER , deeeased, harms been granted to the under.
eigar d, all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and all r emus having claims against
said estate are reques'ed to prevent them to

SARAH PARKER, Executrix.
109 Sloyamensinearena%

or to her Attorney. UAL,_IV? DAVIS.
ja27.ar-f•meit 727 Walnut stmt.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT Full. THE'CCr Y AND .
County of Plidadeltbia.—Estate of MAWS' DIVER.

deceseed.--adjustAuditor appointed by the Court to Intel.
settle and the account of J. REINI4,,Tif, Exult.
tor of the last v‘ and testament of MARY DlVER,deed,
and to report distribution of t. e balance is the heeds of
the accountant. will meet the parties hastened for the
/wpm' of big appointment. on TUESDAY.the Alb day 4
isbruary .1E64 at t o'clock P. M., at his office. No.Ale
Walnut street. in the city,ofPhiladelphia. Joltliofrule-

1N TOR ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND'
County of Philadelphia.—Metate of JOHN tiCl4ll..

LINO. deceased. Notice ts hereby givenehat CAROLINEI
et II iLLIZSG. the widow of said dotedent. Misfiledher
vein/c.o.'s; lib aopralsoznent of real pi-comfyoredto DO
retained by her under the act of Assembly o Ap_ril 14.
lf51. and ita suopientem eand tbat the came will toalftwed
by the Court on SATURDAY. February 6. MO, utilesexceptions be filed.

GUBTAVUS REldear.."
ittt'ypro Petitioner- -,

1 N TIM (IRMA lA.i K r FOR THE CITY AND
J. County of Phil Ro-tate of NIAZAIIETti
i'IIILLIPLA. duces* .1. b. A uctit4r appotutz4 by the
Courtto audit. seal, -ad *OWt tbo account of JUN d.
YIIILLIPd. xecatqr of E..IZ4BEfII YHILLIPI3,
dee'd, and to •report di•taibutlon of the balance In the
hand's of toe account- ut. will meet the martins futerested
for the purpose o' RI • oppolutmeot, on TUESDAY, Yoh.
miry 2a I.W: o',lortt atlas office, No. 14 Betith
fiath 'street. eet.ond story. in the CityofPhilada-
phis. isZif to ivfit§

N THE ORPHANS' (X/URT FOR THE CITNr AND
Countyyof Phitadelphts.—Estate of BROWN (Minors).

The/wetter appointed by the Court to audit. settle and
adjust the account of a-ETCH ItEWON. Guardian'of
}RAND'S, fdA itTbtA and ttOBERT BRA) efel,,mitror
children ofROBERT BROWN, decaased, and to repert
dietribution of thebalance in the her.ds of theaccount-
ant, st ill meet the parties innervated, for the perpose of
b4s appointmen4 on. MONDAY, tiebruary 1, Mikes
o'clock r, ht., at hie office Ne. 217 South Sixth etreet. in
the City of Philadelphia.

Ja22l.m.vrst4 JOHN GOFORTH, Auditor.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY' AND
County of Philadelphia—Estate of CHRISTI AN

WAHL. deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, Administrator t the account of JOHN A. bin-
(WALE,of the estate of' CHRIS PLAN
WAHL. deteaeed and to retort diairibution of the
ba)anMce in the hands of the accountant. svtil meet the

ies Interested. for the purPose of tilt eppointorent, oa
TUESDAY February 2d. A. O. NM, at 4 o'clock P.-,el„. at
Ms office. No. 128 SouthSixth street. in the Cityof it&
adolphia. J, ld. POWER WALIAI ie.

ja2e-fm,w.st§ Audlta.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of • Philadelphia.—Estato of JULJANNA1341T11. deceased. The Auditor appointed by theCont
to audit, settle and atilust the eeconut of THE PENN.,
1311,LVANIA (XIMPAn FOR INSIIA,CE ON Wadi
AN RANTING ANNUITIEs. A dminist, store of JO.
IJANNA SMITH. deceased, and to report didribatiduPf
the tbiasancereinatehe hoandaputhpe saeeouisanptPolnltmntt.ohn
411The DAY, F hruary 4, 1869. at 11 o'locir„ A. M., *Obi
office. No. 708 Walnut atn et. In the Cityof Pallad4phia.

ja.2llf m At. JOHN G. JOHNSON. Auditor.
1 N THE ORPHANS' (X)URT FOR Tile CITY'AND
1- County of Philadelphia. Rotate .of MARIA
CAMPBELL STEWART. deceased. The Auditor ap•
pointed by the I ioturt to audit, settle and edit's& toe ao.
count ot,ThE PEN Nell LI/A NIA t )MPAN VFt /It IN-
SURANCE ON LIVES AND GRANTING ANNUL TIE&••
Administrator c. t. a. of MARIA CAMPBELLSTEW'.
ART. deceased. and to report distribution of the balance
in the hand. of the accountant, will meet the partial fri•
terested fortho purpose of his appointment. on THUMP
DAY. Februsry dth. IMP, at II o'clock A. M., at his office.
N.. 'MI Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

Jal.2lm wet. JOHN G. JOHNSON, Auditor.

IN Tim, ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of I'hiladelphia,&tate of WILSON JEWELL..

M. D.. dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to au-
dit, ratio and adjust the first account of CHA.RLOTTE.
N. JEWELL. Executrix of the last will and testament
of WILSON JEWELL. M. D.. deceased. and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-.
ant. will meet the parties interested. for the purpose of
hie appointment, on TUESDAY. February 2d, 18Ei9, itt4
o'clock P. M:. at his office, No. 113 South Fifth street.
In the city of rhiladelphia. WM. L, DENNIS. r

ja..o w i in 54 Auditor.
'VSTATE OF MARY BIDDLE. DECEASED—LET-

tem of Adminiatration upon said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons Ludebtea thereto
are requested to makrpayment, and those having claims
toprevent them to JOSEPH W. D. Alietil.NLEUlL.lnit
Wheat street. Phila., or to his Attorneys, . • .;

KILGORE a WILLIAM;
la6w6tt 6US Walnut [Arcot. 1,111ia.'4

COPARTNERSHIPS

paILADELPHIA, JANUARY Iran,
• No. 104 ungsrNur STREET.

The firm lately doing business at 'No. ,POO ()benefit
street, under the mare of lIHWELL & DIV./THESIS.
this day dissolved. The business of the late firm will be
closed up by the present manufacturing ism of
DOWELL en. BROTHERS (composed of oiEr•IRGE,
ZOMAR C. WILLIAM. DARIUS U. HOWELL and
WILLIAM WILSON). who are authorised to settle all.
accofmte of the late firm.

GEORGE HOWELL,
ZOPIIAR G. fl• IWELL.
WILLIAM O.OIYELL.
DARIUS C. HOWELL, •
WILLIAM WiLSON,

FRANCON IS T. COOKE. HOWELL.DORT

PHILADELPHIA. JANUARY 15th. MD. .Tim undersigned will still continue their:business at
Manufseturers and Wholesale Dealers in PAP
'BANGING'S, dm. under the name, of HOWELLEA
BROTHERS. and are to be found at present at No. 704
CHESTNUT strm,t. All unfinished business of the late
Mtn will be closed up, and all ordersfilled by the present
firm. GEORGE HOWELL _• •

ZOPHAR C. lIOWELL,
WILLIAM HoWELt

inus 110WELL,
WILLIAM. WILSON.

IT.BE CoMPARTNERSHIPiI3IFPREEXISTING
between SAMUEL L. WES I', JOHN GREEN and

0: G. GARR!SON, under the firm of "CHARLES
GARRISON:M. D.." is this day diseolved, according
to the co-partnership wades. Debts collected and claims
setiltd by CHARLES G.GARRISON. M. who,alona
caneign the firm's name.. iltls Cm.vvece
TAISSOLCTION. I THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.

fore existing in thei name of JOHN W. EVE,MANCO.la dissolved. his 18th day of January, 1889, h mu-tual consent. The Inialners vviii be continued at No. 103
Church street. by JOHN W. EVERSI A N. who will assumeHablittios of thelate firm, and is authorized toreouivo
all moneys and debts due the Bald firm.

JOHN .W. EVERMIAN.HENRY IL BTANDBRIDGE...

REMOVAL.
TtPEMOVAL.—THE. LONQ EBTABLISIIEDDEPOT11 for the purchase and, sale of second ha bd doors; ,_windows, store fixtures, dm., from neventlts treet to Bixthstreet, atoviCOxford. wheresuch, articles are for sato in•great newty.Also doors, sashes. shutters. &o.

Jalb kIA'PLIAN W. Emus.

IR'irtleihAlsenitrelkoi..=•TlMl,nks4ol,llkivn,.t
Al INSTAnDAY'S PROPOSNIMMOS.

Stemers.—The unfinished hueloees ofyesterday,
the bill in relation to the Central Braucher the
UnionPacific Railroad, was taken up.
' After some debate, Mr. Corbett said that the

debate had satisfied Lim that the passage of the
bill was not required by any legal or equitable
obligation of the thevernment to Itha 'central,
Branch Company, and' be' Wittedrese Itle amend.'
Meat offered by him yesterday:

Mr. Conkilog than offeted an amendment, in
the nature ofa substitute providing that nothing
eontained in the set of July le 1866 e relating to_
the eastern division of the Union Pacific Rail-
rroad,shall deprive the4tede, bre- melierene Om.;
tinning the road and etrh Titled frOlnehetere,
urination of the one hundred miles mentioned in
the act of incorporation. the company to con-
nect with the Union Pacific Ithilroadegaeterpe
Divisionas a branch of that road, requiring
the continuation of the Central Branch road,
to be made a point at,-,on ;woo, Feet ;Riley. tie
Ransom upon the sametains id all respects atare
now provided by law for the continuation of tee
Eastern Division of the Union Pacific Railroad;
and providing further, that no subsidy shell be;,
allowed to said Central Company for any
greater length of road than forty miles from the
termination of thesene hundred =miles on which.
bonds are already mitherrizedlo be bated. '

Mr. Morton opposed the amendment, and
affirmed the equity of the bill.

After further discussion by Edmunds and Coni-:
Ung, without acting on the amendment the Sen-
ate adjourned.

Rousse—Mr. Lynch called uje'hisebill:treepiee'-,'
vide for the resumption-of specie payments and
addressed.the house in support of it at consider-
able length.

Mr. Lynch. after stating, the desirablettis- df
placing at the earliest possible day our currency
upon a ape de basis, and reviewing the various
plans proposed for that purpose, proceeded to
explain the provisions of his bill. He said: They
are, first, to destroy all United States legal-tender
notes received into the Treasury In the course of
ordinary transactions, and to Issue a like amount
of United States notes, redeemable in coin on
demand, at and after oneyear from the date of
Irene. Ace-end—To cause tall national bank notes
received at the Treasury to be redeemed by the
bank issuing the same in United States legal-
tender notes, which legal-tender .noLes shall tn.
like manner bedestroyed, and eoinuoteilt. playable'
in one year, issued in their 'Meade' In other
words, all the poker currency issued after July
fat, 1869, from the Treasury of the United States,
is to be In notes payable in one year from the
date of issue in coin. Third—To make these
notes legal-tender for the redemption of national
bank notes, Jeweler s.l eather perpoemi foe which
United States; notes a Mow let-tender.i,iFurther,' as te- `ma ter of sobordinatte detail;
it is provided that the Secretary of the Urea-
sury may. on receiving any of said coin Dotes
into the Treasury before,' materity, !instead of
reissuing :them, issue an equel amount of new
notes payable a full year from the date: and
also that the Secretary, may at his discretion,
after. the maturity of the notes • first issued,
Issue thecoin notes in exchange for the present
United States notes at a less time than
one year, but not on a less time than _three
months. The Secretary is also authorized, In
ease it may be necessary In order to maintain
the redemption of we coin notes after maturity,
to purelmieecolneo the amount of efer.ooo,ooe.
To state *tote in'detail; the bill "provided for a
gradual resumption of specie payments by the
conversion of the outstanding United States
notes into notes payable in coin in one year from
dale of issue, the conversion into coin notes
being made as the currency disbursements or the.
Tr,usury require.

Under its operation,If it become a law, all
United States legal-tender notes received into the
Treasury of the United States, in the ordinary
course of business, after July 1, 1869. will be de-
stroeed; and all national bank notes so received
will be changed with the banks issuing the same
for United States notes issued payable la coin on
di maid, at the Treasury of the United States,
after ono year from date of lune. The new notes
will be legal tender for the redemption by the
banks of their circulating notes, and-for all other
purposes except for the payment of duties on
imports before maturity, and the interest on the
public debt where such interest is payable in
coin. That is, they are legal tender In generate
but must themselves be paid in coin at maturity
by tbe United States.

Takingthe estimated currency disbursements
of theTreateary for the next fiscal :year, say aeont
one hundred- and eighty million dollars, as a
baels'of calculation:-end the conversion from the
present irredeemable United States notes Into
notes redeemabletueole in one year,from date,
would be at the mote, of aboutIllteeEt.tetilliotedoe•
tars per inonth, or half a million dollars perday.
That iseduring the month 'of July, 1869, 'therewould be"paid out from the United StatesLTeeas-
tire $15,009,000 in notes payable in ond.,:year
from date of issue, on demand, in seeneat the
Treasury, to biefellowed by a like., wawa& each
month during theerede, which would-make the
total amount thus eneivetted during the &cal
year ending June 30, 1870," e 180,000,000; being
about one.tielf the' amount of United States
notes now °Wilma*.

The sameeemenut, providing the currency ex-
penditures of the: Treasury continue the Erma,
would be convenedinto coin notes duribg the
nexteiscalrynar. eThat le, miles half the present
volutne onUnited States notes would be-convert-
ible into notes payable in coin in one year from
the date of their home;during: the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1870, and the other half would be
tbus converted during the flemayear ending June
30, 1871. This gradual substitution of coin notes
payable on a day' certain fat legal tender notes,
never actes,lty poyabte on their face, Is the Arse
measure proposed by this bile It is the means
of preparing for alad ofmakingenot only practi-
cable and sure bit:gradted and easy, the resump-
tion of specie payments. This hi to be the first
step under this bill to be taken toward the return
to a specie currency. ~-

The next step se/ales to the payment of these
coin notes. l'his process is to -commence one
year after thedate of their first issue. On that
day the ee00;ile0"in coin notes, issued a year be-
fore, wilebecome redeemable, and if presented at
the Treattery must;be paid. As payment can early
be demanded alethe Sante rate as of the original
issue, say $500,000 daily, the time for which they
Can bee,presented for redemption will be extended
throughejlite "Ported . of,`two years _:.trout
July 1, 1869, to July 1, 1872. These notes thus
become an intermediate currency between
the present irredeemable legal-tender notes

and gold; and serve two very important purposes,
which seem to me essential to a healthy return to
specie etayinents; first, they postpone the actual
day of payment to the several trues when the
Government can undoubtedly make and maintain
it; second, they give in the meantime the highest
possible assurance that et will be made. Not
merely thedeclaration of a statute that it shall be
made. but the assurance of a contract with and adirect promise toeach holder of these notes borne
on the face of thenote itself, that they will be so
paid. •es

1 have thus presented the two main features of
this plan, namelye-firste the 'issue for two years
of totes payable in coin in one year' from the'
date of their issue; and second, provision for the
payment in coin one year later, extending
through a like period of two years, or provision
for the redemption irespecie Of the United StatesnoteglieW•': outstanding Within ‘thee threeYearsending July 1, 1872. The bill makes no other
provision ler the.' .redemption by the national
banks of thelenotes th an is required by the pre-
eenelawe that, is, a. redemption In. legal-tender
metes, for the reason , that 1 do notconsider it
practicable for both the Government and the
banks to resume at the same time, and to under-
take to provide, for both might prevent, resump-
tion by either. ‘

Appreciate the Milted States notes •to a par
Web gold. and a way will be opened for the
bat ks tofollow and reeeem their notes In specie.
The meileureiikeesstary tee secure this result can
be adopted after the Government has placed its
eurreneee,;eveleh underlies the bank currency,
upon,aspecie • easide Once; lace the Government
currency on this specie ba'sla and establish public
confidence in its permanence, end we have prac-
tically added so much to. the specie of the coun-
try, and thus furnished a mediumfor the redemp-
tion of the pateenai bank,noees. - , ,

With sq lormom,aptonnt of :paper in el:route-
tion,every dollar of which is profitably employed,
and none of which . cult be retired will:tout seri-
caste deraegiiig ' beshiesseeheeking production
and impairing the revenues of the Government;
wide this paper, etendisceuetpi: twenty-five, per
cerit.lteripeceele letheelit'of -wiedoen to make
haste eltittly,,‘.ellieritildrePeintele to begin, to re-
sume: not ~ipe4;elys,g9,etaselvietiaret we will do BO
nt some future) dayebut to,cenpetteece at oneo,and

• however elow'kthe;Wieglehre eatli step will not,

-;;.'ai.
,lllllmumomfrmMM

oidirtarty trs'teiterto-114344 irbsl; btitylltitnport
that strength and that confidence which will en-
able ne to reach It.

Provision is also madeforkeepieg thecurrency
which this bill proposee to create circulation
Until further legistationP by Congress. There la
no contraction of the currency by Its operation.

Theflecretary of the Treasury is authorized to
relearn thtlte alln notes after they have been re-
ceived !Mollie treasury before maturity in pay-
teen t Walt. dues,,. or %Rue their stead

/.the same, like nO This dig-
creilonary polier,'SithOug Mot an important
feature of the plan, may bd found mess-
,Fary.. to be used, and no valid objection
to its use exists, as notes received in
payment of public ones are actually paid or re-
deemed.by, thrifty&al A like discro•
denary iiTtbor ssde }no es on a shorter

"Ilinethan One etie‘b r t lets than three
months, is to enable the Secretary to hasten the

, titee lotrestiming, if ho finds it practicable to do
•sci,,tifter thhinattirity of the notes first issued.

Bp_ceches were also made on thesaute subject
by Mr. Smith, nd on the subject of the treaty-
MakingpbwerNy yr. totrow,rlol Ohio.

Keiterprerettedit inelinirlal of tie repre-
sentatives of theReligious Society of Friends In

,Feunsylvarda, New Jersey andDelaware, respect-
ing the Indians. Adjourned.

~ Vratnefteliaret ,
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tizentowujarrivitatin.,RAIMPuiRPFIMDWILVRN%"PON t,111AIOLROAD COP LlNERarcmr Met' to NOW • WO*, ' and"
Plates. ManWalnut vaunt I%At 90A. fiht'efai 08384019 and td/kber t ,Aged*: '

At A. M.viaCSTand Jersey City MAD. Bhi
At M.OO P M., via den and Amboy Ewan. a IX.
At Pe Agar lan sluktntempediateotatleiti, . tALAt BO and BA, Cad 1::: ki.. tor rreetiole.
At =dig A. bt. 3.30 and 4.80P. M., for Trenton. t '
nt lgidanil 10A. I.k Wier' 4.80.dand 1140P. WefOr ,town. Beverly and DeWitt,.
AtAland le A. 11ta01a,30.4.131. 8 and 10.01 r. ret. tor Ma-
r those water,.. ifershild.einton Wristsend,
keh mu's; and 5 . be:ol'n meet and Orton:
Ifir The 1 d 11.80 P. M.Lines will leavetroan foot of

M ket by uPw term . , t
m Ilenalagtonnot...... ll: -'.l tt;.! ...d -.,: ,,:.,..1..*!: '.' '',

kt 11 A.llO is Reuatrigton and Jersey City. NeW Yorkgleam ...........0r,.......4..............83130
ataiLL nods m-p. Dm* WISP fclaYiatitte and

And at 10.th A. M. for Firistol.
41,_.

.7.911T1nd 11 A. M..kW and IP. M. for,Mordsville and
•—llitiartdsren , ,t t r 'fen' t' .1.... ,- • 41t.), I, . ,t.:"1,td. , 'A.

41,9 30 and 1.0:1f•A, M.,11.80anal P.M. tor &hoax and

t?Wattle-ill4rll=.4kKilristrUMlllittang and ord. end 8 . for flo and
mnsLatinllaitiritsat , Depot iii ogiii4iffa tifI ;6,-!:. --tweet 13 X
At .9.46 A. M.. 1..8.r, 4.0.0., aim no r. M. NOW VOVI. limpreas
Line. via JerseyQty..,fi .~... ;... ~.

. ..13 iSetagPibt.Snareatatli...i;...l.7.i4Aif:ili:v.2oo
it

[24 A. M.. Lk; 4,6.8 u Ann fit r. s.._torTrenton
At .46 A. hi., 4, d.30 and 12P. M..for Bristol.
tt P.,-M.,(Night)-lbs Martiliville. Talincrien.flebencliit

'Huston. Cornwell% Torrisdate, Bolmealuirg.Weeny.Thdhisinoming, Bridasbarg and Frankfort
itekAM. tilid Aidi &ISAfd.biaM riandaihr" AP Ober;

Stmdays excepted.nillr Linee leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
rd orFifth streebtat Cheetnitti.44V_lnaltster before

de mime. The Cara er Market rent italiaray_run di
rect. to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and,,Wainut
svithin onesquare. OnSunday* the_Market Street ,Cars .

M. nee
to connect with the 9.46 A. M ' and B.lkl and' 2 P

M. nee
ELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD, LINES

from Kensington Depot. ' • -
NI7.30 A. in., for Niagara Faits. Buffalo. Dunkirk,

Chaim, lthaca, Owego, Rochester,RinghaniPton. Oswego,
anaemic, Great Bend. ktordinse. , ,Wrobourrit. acrontcm.
cirpuestera. Water Gap, Setioelev4 Mountain. dr.

As 7.30 A. M. and taw P. M. tot Belvidere, rnwton,
Lanbertsille,Flemington. Om. , the 3.80 P.--NO.. idne can-
'o.o direct with the train leaving Easton for Matta
C'hup),Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac.

At ft P. M. forLambertville and munmediate Station*.
IjAptDEN AND 'BURLINGTONCO,AND PEMBERTON

AND lIIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper 81tie.)

_

........It. I mid 10A. ,1.8u,3 80 andfarRitter Minch
hiom

M.
eetown, tiarttord, Maeonville, lialroport"VoM;

Delly,t3mithville, Ewaraville,Vincentown.Birmingham
and Pemberton.

at,/ A.M..1 tau and 3.80 P.M.fcrr Lewistown. Wrightstown,
Cookanown. New Egypt, liamerstown. Cream Ridge,
Irelayetown. SharedSlll,43:lllghtetown.
EittyPounds ofBaggage may allowed each Passenger.

rarenxers are protilbitodfrom taking anything as hag.
gaffe but their wearing apparel. All bags over fifty
pounds CCbe .pald for extra. The-Company limit theirre.
iponsibdity for baggage to Ono Dollar per mand.ari will
uO. be liable far any amount beyond SIM, incept by 'Pb
ei con

ckets stract old and Ba's checked direct thresti to
Hinton, ,Wortester, El chi. Berthed. blew RAVen•
Providence. Neencrt, mut. Troy. flarak4s, WinnBorne. Syract Rochester. Ballalo. Niagara Falls
(impend= Bridg e.

do additionalTicket Odice is located at Iwo: 828

irtzm7„at street,where tickets to New York. and all ins.
ant points North and East, may be procured. Per.
muchasems Tickets-4thisOfflea. can have their bite-

r checked from remittance* or hotel to dartination. bit
.

' lll= BatinefoEr z=kilphis will faave free"
foot of d street at Liki and 4.00 P. M.,
yid Jersey Ci and Camden. At 0.30 P. M. via Jersey

SLY At7. and 10A. mapmj. and,9
, and 18'N t. vie Jersey City and West rhileided-

c
Winm Pier No, 1,N. giver at 8.30 A. M.Accommodationan-iiiikfd.,lB%nets. via Askand Camden.
Nov. 93. H. GATZMEB. Agent.

reqn4rViyall" 1^?101,11.Mare• t7(llllti lli& 44—larS"
I CLOSE OP TEBTIMEDAT'S PHOCIGEDDIGB. I

Baztate.—Mr. Randall read a bill authorizing
the appointment by the Attorney-General of a
person to revise, copy, Ar,c., the general laws of
iPtlitote;Conned, one authorizine the appointment
of a commissioner to administer oaths. and

,uffirptationa, and 10. aPProye.,the bonds of all
,applicants for t •tavern.—Ond restsnmut

Allayttabsifor '

---,
- 1 fllTannitniri, ffk ---. lisri 4t

ltb NortheniCentral, thim 111444441111142V1 eni1.tb:'VSehayWil and illasqushaonMi 'taus for flortemmber.WiInainS OONPVXPREB-419211411.--LeatreaPhlladelprs vatEtBo"
P. . for &Win&Pottlyllie,iosa.-rlsb=.,,rner.. .muted.with Reading and ColtotahlaRaMo' trains' for Col.

ike. P724 ACCOMMODATteltassinir •.P0116.:
, tenth at 6.45 AM« stooping at intortoe etatlone' isr^r,
don in Phihsdelontaat 9.10-A. M." Roma I'll'ladel.phiaat 4.00F.M. ,ii iarrives hiPottstOwnItKlli p ,

graDING ACXX/MMODATION-«Leavar-ReadittAr 44l',napA. M.« stoppin&stail wsy*Admits,, sixtrgi hi
sr

atat10.Z) A. M.- •

leaves Phfladelpidii at 4.45 P.M. 1144%46 '

.ilrfor Philadalpina leliYaHanish:TWA 4gisma,izt:familiaat LSD A. M...arriving fa p
LOU P. M. Afternoon-trahuleave Harrist gK .P'34.-arid Pottsrsille at 146 P. Maarrivingst . 11sidelPels s
11.44P. bL ‘C, J .modation

.. _,.:i rt.„ . .1, i 16Jii ix.E.laNtrurt s.buyg at 4.10 'l. M., Iti.Bzemeifitiaati ;wi Am.. A.66,...d5,th.,, „maw ~t ... „P:r d..
in Phlladendliaat9.26 P. M. ~ i =^ . ' - ... l,i

Market train. with a Passenger on sntarited.lesvea-
Philadelphia at 1190noon forPoftsville andall Way Sta.
Nous- leaves Pottsville at 740 A.bL,forPhiladelphia and
aitWa Stations !
Sundayetraiininem ii.,;aiki. sicasea.-- -

trains leave o at 6,00 A. IL«*nil Ma.
' delPhia at&lb . ': leave Philadelphia for-Reading at
&WASM..'from Reading atLib P. M, - - •

i• gillavdBgt°TE 4.wriß ooP. bL dint=A"ifro terriP)Philitti libtit takTelr oamaatila.thengereret tgeun3L tfor
'fro Dowedngtown at 6.20.6,__M.,12,46 F.M.Mand 6.16 P.61

P P.KIOISEN HAILKOAD,Pmengors fur Skip.
Is take 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from f'lilladel.

P../li htottinling 'from Sklopaek at 8.10 A. M. and 12.46 P.
M. tags thus for venous points: to Perklomen Valley

-co tint with keine at Collegeville and Ekippack.
NEW YORK EXPREB6,__FOR PlTTantatiiii AND

rt WEST.--Leaves New York at:9A. 11411.03and 6.00.
P «timing. Reading at 1.05 A. M..1.66and 10.19P.
co ea at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and NO=
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Willi tenon. Elmira. Baltimore.duo

Seitannag, Itapron Trainleave' Harrisburg. onarrival
.3f ennsylvawa Exordia frau Piltsbutgil.at 6.60 and 5.50
A. . 16.50 P. M.. paining Reeding at 6.44 andLSI A. M.

12.60 P. M., anivinr at New York.ll.o3anit 1240P.M..
11 6.00 P. M. Sleeping Can lievolggingii these trail"'4Au ugh between Jenny City and urgh.-withont

.... . .

T2.ilt:sinfor New York- leaves Harrisburg at AIM M.
An 051% M. Mail trainforHarsisluirgleaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAELEOAD.-Traida leave
rothsvilla at 6.46, litA. M.and 6.404. 1;5'.p‘i'l lit.Attntingfrom
Vgai tyyLat.tvBiBA.&ND SUSI/ bliRAILKOAD-
rreins leave Auburn et 7.56 for'egrove and Ha•
debar& andat 12.16 P. M. for e and,Tremontfre.
an.odng fromHarrieburg_at'And from Tremont
A 7.11 i A. IIL and AMP. 64. . i i" - - -

..n.„.....T/OKETa--Throngh firstoisaltWUlinti
.leketa to all the principal pointsin the Northland-rit.ttljy/t,1111&. ,

~

Ticketsfrom Philadelphia: to g_end
at -Grill-07ateSt u good for OW only. atO-lOW- by
ffiaMrs.AccoMlnodadon, Markirt Train. Readlr.g' and
PO deeetattiodation Train,atreduced rates.

EcrxdfM.te Iffilladelplits. good for dayraarel and Inter -.dude @Wiens .hi
lulean& Ageommodatlon Traimi at reduced

oillf.Bridfallotd. Treasarerti*A4ll girel•Nio.t*EituAio ittlithlstreet,Cffifee'
ad~a~pgAtkin of Q. A. Nleolla. tieneralaspaintendend..

Riitittina Ticket, at SIper cent diseount." betWeedaaltiz2ldesired ,for tandlies and firma. , .. •Tteluda.frod for SAO mtlea, between.lll.Potitto
atitdrreach ,. fbr walledand arms. '

Ticket', or threei'idn, nine or twelve months.
for bolder) to a/1 points seed rates. _ . __,clreeidingonthe lbw of theroad wig be fur-

•wcalk smutting themselves and wives I.
lam ,. •_--.

ffixetindon Tickets from Philathilphts to lid/naval Ka.
dons. good for Saturday,Likmdey kandblendaylgrAdeeVtamto be had only 'atthe Ticket Office. at
and tiallowhid streets. -

_

.. •
FBEIGHT.-Ooodt ofMtdescriptions forwarded to all

the above hatsfry OwCamps/ars New Freight Depot.

L'4"WiatnalTilioritnetl.Phliadtgalai date at 4.80 A. if.t lea ve P
12.80 noon. WC and'I P.Blnds *,& banoo. Harris
lionr. Pottsville. Port Clinton.'anirall points beyond.

malls dose at the alp Post office for all places
onthe road and Its A. M.. sad for the prim,
eipal Stationmily 111 'Vrte/AMORlinigial'ii ii.. will ake Baggset for all tram
leavingPhiladelphia vepot. Orders can e loftat Na 926
South Fourthstreet.tind.the Depot.Thirteenth and Oa
lowhlll atm*. ---- -

Mr. Stinson, one extending the act of April,
IE6B, relative to the running at large of cat,
tit, to certain othtr townships in Montgomery
county.

MOWhile, one authorizing the ,judges of the
Courts of Common Pleas of the different coun-
ties to appoint a clerk to the county commis-
sioners,

Mr. Wallace, one supplementary to theAct-of
Mardi 11,180% regulating arbitratitms, Making
the verdicts on the same title final and conclu-
sive. „,

Also; one toprdveut arid punish the publication
dtobsceneadverliserdefits and the sale of noxious
modicint a.

Mr. Coleman, one changing the election day in
Lebanon county from March to October..

Mr. Connell called up and had passed Senate
bill supplementary to ,the act of March 13, 1847,
relative to Orphauit', Courts confirming, certain
partitions

Mr. McCandless,one ineorpoiiithigheBlasdnle
blisbtng Company.

Mr. Linderman, owe allowing the Quakertown
and Sellersville ,Ttumpike Company to vacate a

, , -

plirt of their road.
A bill was also passed confirming the plane of

palls of Sixtieth and Sixty,-first street.e, Twenty-
tailnib Wide!. .Adjonined. "

Lioosx..—The House met at in o'clock in the
afternoon, and proceeded to consider private
bills..-The, following were passed and sent to
the Senale•for concurrence :

/re uuthoriziee the Bak of the Fiederlek and
N w Hanover Echool-houete

11 tellThaeittog thename of the State Camptof
the lit niorSune of Atoerf&.- '

A E.upplement to the act Lo lay out Mount Airy
avenue.

A bill Incorporating the Pennsylvania Boiler
Insurance Company.

One incorporating, the Wheatley Dramatis As-
sechition. „.

- '1 4
The following vein-objected `to,and according-

ly postponed for one week:
Repealing the act authorizing the appointment

of a measurer of pay,ng stones. This was objected
to by Mr. Adaire.

Two bills. originally tniroduced by Mr. Hong,
of Philadelphia, were to-day, at his own request,
voted down and defeated. One of them pro-
vidtd that Councils might re-quire any street in
Philadelphia to be macadamized, and the other
w/iBll supplement to ,ths,,;ict authorizing the
paying offootw&ys in " the "Twenty-second and
Twenty-fourth Wards.

The act incorporating the Press Club of Phila-
delphia was read the first time atid agreedto;-tnat
the House adjourned before, it was reached on
second reading.

NORTH 'PENNEtYLVANIA B. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE—Shorted

,
_ and moat direct line to Bethlehem.

"town Blanch Chunk, Hazleton:WhiteHa.' vE it glilteeharre,Mahan°, City. Mt. Cannel, Pittston,
Tunkhannock.. Scranton, Carbondale and an the Pacts
in the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. corner Barks
and American &treats

INTER RRAVGFAIENT, TEN DAILY TB
edger—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBEtt ind.Paaaenger

Milne leave the Depot. renter of Barks and American
great% dallY 13mUyitatheMed). ae follnwat

At 7 .45 A. —Morning, Express for Bethlehem an
Principaltitatimus on North PennsylvaniaRailroad. conpetting at Bethlehem, with../..0141t Valley Railroad for
AlUritiiwn. Masa:Ana, 151abintEon, 'Mauch Chunk.
Weatherly. Jeaneaville. Hazleton. White Havien,Wilkes.
bane, Kingston, ;Pittston, Tuakhannock.And all points
in 1 thigh andWyoming:Vantrya • aim. is Connecta." with
Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad 'for Malumery . and
with Catavvisaa Railroad for .Rupert, Danville,. Miltonand

illiamerport. Arrive 'at'%Dutch. (Minkcat' 12 IL; at
Wilkerben e at 9.50 P. M.; at klahanoy City atL6O P. M.
Paseengera by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem' at 1L55WAG for Easton and
palate on New Jamey Central Raiiroad to New York.

At 9.45 A. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, etopping
at lad intermediate r Stations. .Paussmigerra
Grove. Hatboro' and ilartaville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York ttu.l.

9.46 A. M. (• ea) for Bethlehem..Bethlehem..AJktntown.Mauch
Chunk, White avemWilkosbarre. Pittston, ticinnten
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.
also toEaston and pointson Mortis and FteasxRailroad toqvc York and' llentown and Eastomand polite on New
Jelley Central Railroad to New York via . nick Valley
Railroad,

At 10 45 A. M.--AecOnntindiation for 'Tort Washington
attrpoing at intermediate Stations.

At L 45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Expire's; for Bethlehem,
Allentown. ilanchChchik,..Whitet Haven." Wilkesbarre.
.Pithton,Scrantomand Wyoming Coal Regions
At 2,45 P. M.—Accommodatton for Doilanown. atop

pingat all intermediate stations..
At a. 16,P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown.atoP-

ping atall intermediate stations.
At 60e P. IL—'through accommodation fpr .Bethlehem,

and stations on main Line of NorthPcndsylvania Rail.
road, cennecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
BingTrain for hsaten.Allentown. Mauch Chunk.

At6.201'. M.--Accortiadation forLet/ads/et stopping at
alllute' mediate Madero.

At No k. u..—Accom 'lodations far, Part Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE.IN PHII. DELPHIA.

Flom Bethlehem at 9.10 A. IL, 9.1u, 6.95 and eau P. R.
2.10 P. 5.25 P. M. and 8.80 P. M. Trains make direct

...cm:metier:l. withLehigh Valley '-.or Lehigh and itinsque.
banns trains from Easton. Scranton, Witheabarre, blahs.
troy City and Hazleton.

~. Pain engem leaving Wilkeeharreatlo.lB A.M.,LIM P. AL,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia'at 5.35
and 8.80 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.85 A. M.. 4.86 P. M. and 7, P.M.
From Lansdale at 7.50 A. 51.
From Foot Waatoington. at 10 45 A. H. and 3.10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.PhOadelpHa for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doytertown at 200 P. M.
Do, known for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Phdadalphiaat 4.09 P. IL
tifth and Sixth Streets Passenger ears convey gasmen.

gem to andfrom the new,Dcpot.
White care of Second and Thi d Steatite Line and Union

Line run within a short distanco of the Depot.
Ticket's must be procured at the Ticket Unice, in order
aecure the loonat rates offarm

ELLIB CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to principal

point's. at Mann's North Penn. liaggiifte Emmen Mike.
e tofi houth Fifth street

The Publie Printing.
YePtcraby 'Lc Congressional Joint Committee

on Printing opened the bids for paper to be used
for public, printing .daring the year 1869. The
paperrequired divided into sixc ..e, sa fol-
!owe:

Clara 1. 22,000 reams unealendered paper, 21
by 38 inches.

Clara 2. 9,000 reams ealendered paper,2l by 38
and 22 by 34 Indica.

Class 8 1,000reams sized and ealendemd print-
ing paper, 24 by 82 inches.

Class 4. 1.000 reams superfine map paper, 19
by .24 inches.

Class 5. 21,300 reams writing paper, various
sizes.

TiDicw..4,wiLmimioN-ANDTudE TABLR.--Commicing . Man-
y,:Niict'..tgdirilletd.' Train's. will leave De corner of
Broadstreetand Washington avenne, as t sys:

Way-mailTrain. at&20A. M. (Sunda,* exaepted). for
Baltimore, stopping atall stations. Connecting
withDelaware Btilfo&d itr for Crisfield and
Intermediate dation.- •

• ^

-Expiringtrain atLl.OO M. (Sundays excepted) liarLBalti.
mere andWatilingten, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-

villa and Havra.de-Grace. Connecta at Wilmington With
train for New Castle.

ExpressTrainalit)) P. hi. Ohmdays —Ol IcaBe&
thnore and WsurblinVM Irtat Ch Thuriow.
Linwood. ewport,iltaltton, New-
ark. Elkteuler naturt.Charlestown. Perryville,Havre.de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perrrman's, Edgewood. Magnolia.

Chase's and Stemmer% Run.
Night Birprees at iLin P. M. (dally) for Baltimore and

Weahington, stopping at Cheater. Thuriew, Linwood.
Cleymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, Northeast.
Perryville and Havre.dolarsice. '

EaseenZers forkerne!! inouroe and Norfolk will take
the 1100sa. Traln.• •
PhiladelWilminMnandWumi TraftPl'o .to.PPlAg .at all stations, between

me w.on:
Leave Philadelphia "at-ILOO- A. M. 1.00. 6.0 q 7.00'

P. M. The 6.WP. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad _Dr BerrMaton and intermediate ertationa

Leave .Wiliningten7.00 and &10A. M. and 1.344.16 and
7.00 P. M. The 0.10 A.' M.Train will not stop between
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.80 P. IC Train from
Wilmington rum Daily 4 all • other Accommodation
Traits Einndaye excepted.

From Baltimore toPnlladelphia.—Leave Baltimore
a. M., WqNiz MaiL AM A. M.„ Enna& kW P. M.. Er
miss. 7. . aereela,SUNDAY T FROM HAVITHORE.—Leave Bal.
dram at 7.16 P. stopping at' Magnolia. Pew/males.
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, Perryville, Charlestown.
North-east, Eliden. Newark. Stanton, Newport.

tan3rMont.Linwood and Clueun.
Through =Seta CO all ponds Wert.nontb and ihnithwest

maybe ticketollice.l32tßiestant ee
Continental -Where also State Rooms end Berthsin

dp:=1010111d awned during the day. Persons
tickets at thisAdkee canhavetalignie Cheat*

et their redden,*by the UrdonTransferuortihmitAs t• ~;11, P.KIENHEY.

Claes 8.3,100 reams paper for postOttleeblanks,
various sizes.

The bids received were as follows:
Charles Megargee, Philadelphia: 2,000 reams,

class 1, at 16 4-10 cents per pound; 1,000reams,
class 2, at 18 4-10 cents per pound; class 3, at the
saline rate.

Russell Paper Company, Lawrence, Maas.:
Class 3, at 1847-100cents per pound; class 4, at
19,1.5 cents per pound; class 6. at 17 47 100 cents
I.el pound. •

R. Kingsland, New Jersey• Classes 3 and 4, at
1734.,' cents per pound.

W. J. Bryson,New York: All of -class 2,at 17 47-
100cents per pound; class 5, at 21 9-10 cents per
pound. , •

Campbell, Hall& Co. New York: Class I,at 15
9-10 cents per pound; class 2, at 18 45-100 cents;
class 3, at 18% cents.

Blanchard & Mohnn,' Washington, D. C.: Class
5, at 293-‘, cents.

W. W. Harding. Philadelphia: 10,000 reams,
chisel, at 15 93 100-cents.

William Hoffiaer, Baltimore: 1,500reams, class
1, at 1389-100:• ,

C. W. Weeks, Albany: 22,000reams. class 1, at
16 46 100e. per pound; 8,000 reams, class 2, at 18
c.; 6,000 reams, class 6, at 17,„,',c.

H. M:Clsrke & Co., Boston: 22;000 'roams at
14%4c.;'8,000reams., class 2, at i.17,%c.; class 3, at
114%c.; class 4, at2l,s.c.; class 6, at 17,ic.

O. A. .VVeed, NowlYork: elasa,l, at 1+5.1c ;class
2, St 17%e.; classi! 5,at 273-6-e.

D. C. Moore, Philadelphia: clams 1,at 16 40-100;
class 2, at 18 c ; class 3, at 1i. 1c.; class 4, at
25e.; class 5, at 2434e.'class 6. at 17 43-100.

$. D. Warner, Boston: Class 1 at 16c.; class
2 tit 180.; class 9,at it%c• •

J. B. BrYson : Claea b at 213,2", c
Jessup & Moore, Philadelphia: Class 1 at

16, 1-156.; class 2 at 1& 4-10c, and 19 4 10c.; class
3 at 20e.; class 4 at 25c.; class 6 at. 18 4.8r100c

B. kiagarsto & Co., Philadelphia: . 8,000
reSres, class 1, at 16c.; clasal at 18.65-100c.; class
3 at 18 65-100e.

The bids will be considered by the committee,
and the contract awarded in the course of a few

gaIIigETOWN AND AC9 m=II4NELW. 1

R 0.14.1 TIME ,•L'!K-On and Atka
Misr.KAY OWR OKRMANTOWN.

Leave )315 1a-t7. 8. 9441201. 12A. IL. I. I. AM
BX. B. 6.10. .8.9. IW.ra.

Leave Uermantcrink-d, 7 8. 9. 10. IL 111 1.
LA1.414.6341 8. 0. .

B. down and the BM and 6X on trains.wil
oat stop ton thd Germantown Branch. •

• OtAIINDAYB.
Leave 11111461110n2a--o..thminute.A. MtTIIO3(P.Id
Leave Gertrigssown.-8.18 . :1A.Arth P. sa.

Leave Pblladedsbla-,4. 8. 10. IBA. M. i I.BX.GC 7.9 an
LIP.M. • -

Leave Chnitunt Bud-7.1.0 ndnntap Ik 9.40 andll.4oA
td 1.40.8.40.1.40.7L401400b12408 .

LeavePMMOIMpIda..-44115 minutes 'A.M. g Iand 7 P. ll

Lear Ohm: 1M 11111-4.llo4alnotaaA.al.; 19.40.11.40and
"5r iIIkaII43IIOHOOKEN,AND NORRISTOWN.

Loose 735.9.SOS. A. M. I Maud.tio,
1.16,8.05 and W 4 Y.,
Leave IstorTlMllo-4.67. 7.7.80.Bill& MILK%IX 11.11

and 839 F.* ' ON SUNDAYS.
LAave Philadelplda-0 A. BL ;tend :IL
Leave Northnown-7 A.__

5 and OP.x.
FOR NANA NK.

Leave Fallidelpiila-.6. 736. 11,09 A. M. ; 134. a. ex ed.
Ll 6, gooand 1139 F. M.

IX
LeavM

.9 Panayunk-6.10.73d 1313M;woos. 1134A. BL I. BM.
and P.

- • ON
Leave rbiledelletda-9 A.Br.; AY8.3 d and 7.11.9
Leave BlaaYank=7l4. X; and:MILW. S. oN. Generalun ten=Depot. Mai- Green

argilipllLßAMNl3l(l47aVATtintx CENTRAL
ect No

all
DM. Thet=

urlittermsylvanji.6 Central.Itailmad leave theDe_pot, at
-first andMarkei etreets. which is reached directb

op thecan of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
net car connecting with each train, LeAving Front and
ilsgket streets thirtyminutes beforeit. departme. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwayrun within

=fare of the Depot.
lag tosellmuna canbe had on application at the

ricke &Roe, Northweet corner of Ninth and Clitarbard
(Create. and at the Depot.

Agente of tne Union Trendy:Camping,will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders loft at No.901 Chest-
ant stmt.No 116 Markets heet,mil_d_Leceiveattemtion.

MaliI - ' I) LEAVE; Brwroz,WE.:
Train.. .........

• • • ..at&00 A. M
.

Paoli Amore.. .....ai 1610.4,2*IX., LIF,and ELM P. le
90t.lbie ..

. • . .0111.508.. M.'

''PExPrees. ..at ILISO A.M M.tier art
Accommoaation ......

............at 180P. M.

ii,ancaster AccoMmodation.....................at 4.07P. M.
M.

Erie Mail and nfielp Express at 10.45P. M.
rbiladebbis Express. . . .

. aitl2.oo night
Erie Mail leaves daily, awa ituai, running on

Saturday Mght to Wibiamsport only. On wunday night
9sesengers will leave Philadelphiaatl9 o'clock.

philadelphin Express leaves &M. AU other trans
daily. except Sunday.

The Western Azoommodation Trainruns daft". except
/Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6,0VP,M,,,at 118 Market !treat.

Calad'eln;2l6lE*.a .A.SX. AT DEPOT.
. . .st 8.10 A. M.

P elplda reas ........._,....„,..
" 8.10 "

Paoli Meow...... —. .iit&Kr& EL smd U.40 & 7.10 P. M.
Mail and Inifalo.Express...... .

.......

" 10.00 A.M.

Fatidltes.... • ........... .........,

.

"10.00, "

ircaster Train......:.•....................... "1180 P.. 211.
'press. .....................~

...~...i tili "

lEl_ hinny,Atical..... ...
.. .. ..

. -- . . " SO "

AlMires in Cuba.
PAVAitet, Jan. 26.—Many Cuban families, who

huve been generally very prominent revolution-
imp, are preparing to emigrate, fearint a renewal
o 1 bloodshed.

he remains of Cohner, the American photo-
erapher, were burled yesterday afternoon. The
city is now quiet.

A. protest of Americans against the lets outrage
is peing extensively signed at the United States
consulate.

The revolutionists have withdrawn, from the
burned town of Yetis. A portion of Valiziaseda's
forces were expected at Manzanilla on the 19th
instant. The cholera has totally disappeared
from Man zanilla.

On Sunday evening last a man was discovered
pertinaciously attempting to enter the apart-
ments of Duke. His extraordinary conduct ex-
cited the suspicions of the suthorlties,and he was
arrested. On being searched a concealed dagger
Was (bind on has person. lie was sent to prison.
The public beli..f is that an assassination of Hulce
was contemplated.

liiore confidence is felt: to-day in commercial
circles. ...rtieiAetom..... ...

.. .. ~................. ...

furtherCLinf°N, tirk atitilier nteOlCheetnet street.
New f . _4l &Marketshaft, , DepotABWEL 11. W _ iI.F., TicketAgentat tne

e PeeenivardsRapiee4 Conntian3rwill not aintane

reatitgfi= lhlerrnifferatr ictrarePstekver nel.elßeggaffl ecteeedlng tha amm! in value will be at
i el* or tba crwner. unless takvillMillim mtractlf.;HIDWAIM
,

. , Geneva Ouperiateadent. Altoona.ra.
' t;',P,..4, r.. 3.1,1 a ,14: 441 ::

riorrurcrintors:
ORBEMAI4II FI'FP "SCIENTIFICALLY

taught at the Philadelphia Riding School, Fourth
street abovelle ,holsee' ewe quiet and

theeroughly_ trained For 'biro: Middle home— Also ear.~
lieges at au times for weddinga partlee, opiera; tutu:lL*
de. Homo trainedto,the Meddle. •,TliCadefi4 0ttA1GE.411391,4

61=15111
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t it.„-WEST .4:111.EBT ',. AND PH
VELMA_ • a ape .vi •

Itradeuitutzisinipt
,

, ~._prerli WUITER• • BANGE6I/6 .e..
Utt '44: 'Be efeliza 1.._. 1., , litho :. : the, trains ,
lean Ilktem ana v . . ~ . streete.as,tolidt •

Tfahia Male tda,tor• Wetleleater.at7.4l4l.!'11101.A., An 4141.,* 116add MA p,;•61. ~• •0, s..- •-

',

4 0 ftl,llor Ito° Ithiq-,Mis,kiaeni•ki k
.

09„.2, 1,0 14,!!. ~, I*, .3 4.• ;,* ,P9B,
%Pales le‘'aidae:v.Yieetleetter'etA06i.61.;:iiivr 6 kst aii"i1a412/21, !It'AS°4 • 104On! at B.C. '11F!41(/
Y-r 'Meatier .Sheik einem betweeit'Weirt imiter

.11 B ,44apeoUoix- soles •• Bud, will,take chain flag.
W Ctint& at 7,46.6. le.outdseine West will take
I yePhileulelanta at 4.60P. M.. and tilUldet, ai • ' f, ,,i'

Tr.aimill. Plalladeithiset 7.46A: 614sad 4.66P.R..
suele.a Wan,.Chester at hOO.A. X, ited 4.0P. 64...etyatieet Caere/en oi=izaP.

, Saab.0: B.:
I,BLINPAY .. ,e r • At Vie A.m.itaa

tiiviitetiesteitukvskia Doh PAL
T Detetlereached •by the eheetaut sad Wal.

wl3fritreet eare. •Theee,of,the plarhetiWittLisio,me-
one square. Theewe of ;PM Awneon71111.trateepos its Ertel& . - • • :•.• i, - .

ltims • aatengars are . allowed. Lto. take turnstile. doers
.—. as •

• event* theVotopezalDoti /A' swap•-S . or onarnountex Sou oleo•

toe • LI • - . for the ateriee ,'", , 2411.1r4W00 .- •
, , 0-0,, -, -1 1.. ct: Generatß • . - ... • ..t.:

attoptitmcn34.._ ..atitic;etzetip,. 00.

' ArreiPI ERIM 'MIT:V- A.

lw Pialladelphls, Halthromo. 'Munioort. to the Northweivi101theOrestjlilye...tyldsals.-Flogans Orma du If t
On and afterKO iNtnt.. . the•Inlion

Uurßhtladelphla sad EriehallatElEreE eis!Aom:

Wail Tatalespgearldbille9ohis:i........ .
......add. P.M

' "
-.-

''. Wl.lialosPOrt4 ' zeta .„ .

Ertl gikeer tort} '. 3 . .... 11.54)iem...&ad P. ea
.. ; ..I0 &thee" • ~:. ~................laux.A..M 1I,l6kiipinLoam . .

~..

.
.;.......-... ...8.)91 A. I•

" , ... I.; *. Willidosport)..............6.a0 P. -

" i - . . enfoldatt iLoltrAn ..7.16 P. ,. •

ilailTrate leavitt 011E.F.'"7".7.: • —in sa
-1 -, • -,, 'I.: :. ............12.66 A. lg.
' I ..•• arrive' Alt lipiii: lac° A..M.yrizoilrie=prams leaved i S. 6.25 P. Pd.
" • " sionarmt............ ..7.191 A., sc.-1." 1121tVii P10i1549491.1.5..,,c: ... 490 ?Ai;

0.. ao4l Exßroa! doormat , with....tn. •=darm.
• River Railroad. BadittaookdA out*.777-
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Arcangementa.
, tg, 'and terMendel,1) ,.. t01 •ittiailWefirliad e
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1......i:ird witha daily line of il eilisr-reaoh Bottom, in

county. X4 -urnthg; leave. Peach- DAG,* -to
contra Oxford dubthe Mtanow.Train for PhUsidel.,

R lea Train leaving rbiladelphisat 4.60 P. iCitimi to
Bun.Md. , , • . ~, . . . • . . ~,.. ..
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-EAST Fava LINE.

~.....1. ,.. •, ..0 14_4211T11 .PEEN lirAN111: RAIL.
coAD, to , wt.* bare, Mahoney

Cl , Moan! Eaddel, oentriilia;and tiod Lehigh
V ,Y Railroadaudits branehes. - - „ • •

Div new artansernents,perfeeted this day. Misreadis
onapied to gip@@ increased despatch to weretudidbm con•

41141t0 the above sodded ;scats. - . • i6 deliveredat the Throe& Free Depot, ',,.
..

B. E. eor. ofFRQ_ltg and NOBLE ittfeirlia,'deltre6E. 61,..mi1l reach Wcxeshikim4.. Mount
iCallartoyMgr, mid ttur other' stalled. w 'Malianey°ll4ll6
Wriimins valleys before 11A. Itlaiithe succeedingday

outirrickuP*ulnae

CAMDENAND 'ATLANTIC RAIL

ROAD.

Ear WINTER ARRANGEMENT..,

On and atter MONDAY. October M. iseki. trains will
leave Vine Street;Wharfsefellow& viz.:
MW and Freight

. ,
. ........................

Atlantic • . • .8.46P. '

Junction• Acconlitioda on. -
dist° btatione,•.• ..

. ..............c.......6.00r.
iticTurt.krtivo..7a.Lia4vEMailand: XTell,A4: • • .... P. M.

Atlantic:Arco alien. . A. M.JazdtenAWlllll32644 lo.Yanz",ic*.-..,........5.0.A. M

tbs. ACCOMMODAT/ON, TRAP ,WILL;
doeetveiri M:141,10'.6)Bead ontleld •mi• sat sausw irsaantri

t•44;t.3::, ,1....:•• re: c..,.‘t,,v4

rtir Boston---Steamalnu Lme.Direot
SAILING FROM EACWFORT(EVRRY;FLVE DAYS.
FR l M FINE STREET.__PIILLADELPHIA. AND LONG

WHARF, ROSTON.

Thieline Is' composed of the firotidneinteatnahipe,
11e tOns,-Ciaptain Baker.

1511XO, t6O tone, Captain F. IL Boggs.
°nig 1.298 tons, Captain cria.o-LL

NORMANfiront SaturdiY; Jan, 00;at, AI k.
L'he BOMAN. from Boeton.on Thuraday,,l an:Meta P.m;

Tine° bteamehipe edl punctually, andFreight will be
received every day,a Steamerben/414mM an the berth.

Freight tor points beyond )30stonsent avith despatch.
Freight taken foralltrite in New England and (or-

warded as directed. insurance 3d perceztstgthe(Ace.
Fbr Freight or r/111 (euperWt odetione)

apply to "i
age
•- I%).NRY &OW* i

81 836 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELTILWRICIIIItibIik4AND NOR,•

FOLSISTEAMSELIP LINE.
- TILROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO TILE

80CTII.AND WEST. -

cSATURDAYL__
At 'eon, from FIRSTWHARF above MAR street;

T ; ROUGHRATES and THAI 'UGH RECEIPTS to all
Points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burb. Va.. Tennessee; and the • West via Virginia and
Tennessee AtaLime andRichmond andDativille Railroad.

aleiEfir! illAAlllDAycyAGJETiaLndtaken LOWER
Tfie.reealaritg.liafety "indelicate:tam of thiS routs. coin.

mend it to the as the most desirable medium-torcarrying every'description of'freight.
No charge forcommisslon; drayage. orany expense for

transfer.
Steam/hips Immo at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

%M. P. CLYDE A; CO
• I4North and South ;Wharves.

W. P. PORTER,'AIgentat Ilichinondftrid CitgcPoint.
rP. CROW/ .r ,'CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN M tJ.L

Erman.? OOMFAN Y'S REG ULAB

~;FRObiIUEEN t3TRELET'WHAHF.
"tall ;for ,. NEW , ORIYANS. '• via

ANA. on Feb. —. at 8 o'clock A. M.
The J LNLiTA will sail from NEW ORLEANS.via HA.

VAILA. —. Feb
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday, January H. at 8 o'clock A M.
The WYOMING will mall front'SAVANNAJI on Sa-

turday, Janrary 80.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.. on

Wednesday. February 11, at 8 A. H.
Nile of Lading signed at Queen Street Wharf.
For freight or passage, &NIW 41.149.14 A

t
General Agent,

130South Third elreet.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for He.

Vat every third Wedneeday, at 8 o'clock A. M.
T e steamship sTeRs AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will esti for Havana on Wednesday morning,
January 27, at 8 o'clock A.M.

SPeerage. OcaretteY., " , 1
Passengers must be provided with paseports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reenioeii rates of freight.i . __ •THOMAS WATTSON & EONS,

t ISO NorthDelnware avenue.,
NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEICANDRIA,

r", Ge orgetown e nd Washington, D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con.

nec lonsat Alexandria from the. moat direct ratan:TOlL,
Ly rhburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton end the
So • I:meet. ha

~ ^...

rt ls;,s,litetillATß leave regularly from the Ant W.. A—. e
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

14 North and South Wharvee.
J.lll DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
IL ELDRIDGE &txl., Agents at Alexandria. Virginia.

_ 1-• NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and Warn= Canal
4XPRtI3II STAAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellors of the Line leave Daily from first

w hart below Market street.
'IMMOUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goode forwarded by all the lines going out of blew
York--

)ores, East and Weet—free of Commission.
Freight received at our meal low rates.wm. P. CLYDE,

JAB. HAND, Agent
I} South Wharves,

Xi 9 Wall street, cor. of South. New York.
- • NOTICE.—FOR•NRW YORK.

to In ~¢llDEL.AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
NVIETRURE TRANRBORTATION COMPANY.

,
DEBI' A.TCH ANL biN ItslßicRE LINER:

1110 trlnkilletil of these lines willbe resumed on and
after the 19th of March. Forfreight,which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to"

• • WMIL BAIRD& CO.,
No. 1.T.1Routh Wharves.

FOR CHARLESroN DIRECT.—
,"‘ Theteamar Promethtus la now receiving

frelal &tller 17. Booth Wharves, and will
salhon TBu Y. January liath, lb").

lnor Freight, apply to '
1 E. A. SOLIDERat CO..
,1a25.11t 8 Dock street wharf.

DELAWARE AND 011E3APEAKELigMtSteam. Tow Moat Company. Barden
towed between Philadelphia,Baltimore,:

iitOre-do-ti race, Delaware. City and intermediate points.
W Di.' P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH-

LIN. ilup,t OtliceaWdRouth harver. Philadelphia, ,

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Caned—Swiftsure
Tramortation Company—Despatch and

tiwitteure Lines.—The bueiness by these Linea will bere,
pureed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wl I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to

AL BAIRD,& CO.. BB South Wharves.
QTFAMBIIIP NORMAN FROM BOSTON.—Consignee
).3 of, Merchandise, per abet e Steamer, will please eand
for:their goods now landincat Pine street wharf.

28 2t 'RENRY WINSOR &CO.
t: AMERICAN EM 'IG,BABIUDE.LINDSAY.T:Wilson, Koster. from Llvorpool,is now. dischleging

under general order.at tlhippen street wharf. elonelsm'est
will please attend to thereception of their goods. DaTAR
WElala 13075113,115 Walnut street, ~la2liitf
TdOTICE.-4fa'rrsesbfiE: ARE .upaiEtty ottr.

tioned Pgatilet trugtinicoy of thocrow of tho British-
Intik Christian.: Sidefor, from Idetrpool. :as no

ebte of their,-,contractios trineittiqr Ithe
captain or. Consignees. & SI/NO.IIS
Walnut street. ••Ja24s4l

• •

! ,ATEaNO FELT Milillat.—.M.MDAMES.,„. -
D,„ Wish shes,tbing .11144 IF. irx*44434"N'"* '.
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ftii.
Aiiii 'et Will le Atflier•ft'Ot ton 64 Hume cot thei' .2

White-Soho res., Tr ittetiblnibtlg..Lialx6l/61r...7i 6.-

xollee from e De JO It , ~dl4 '120,.r!X', /Kt ~';., .1;4.:liirliiW • 1 1111 h.i,t4 N:' il fvfOlVula.t. gr -:,
•of roil. ,ay drttlirtiff6, vy't• 0116;inn le or- '

.

‘••• -

Frain, and *Stifertf.tori ine6inI /great*otturren. 'f -,..•

tueivraterrate through the entireer*, t• tpabtiooti*treble for will', purPoleff., NlTapple Offe et tifet
Titoee,:. ,The Inotbveitifentelarei•leflatran;ooffeaintrito-o.
loofas, tyro". l*frOleasytitoptitte,. 41241,034:buibribitaf-..W.,pump of eneenent meter 11eba6j,,i,•,,,A ._,Lk n ....„, ;1,7Tltalled: Thr66,4onnu 'firf yurcaea6fßgoblellai*S.") ..'
main, • :.... .1,0. ,.._ , 00,, ~.,-1,:....) ,i:.- ...,, ..r, ,• ..-

11.The property rill beeteowtre, 1404 •.. ••• r- •••) •7. •.f'i• +..• •X.- Tip_ate. .'6O B',lnetforeere.
,

,_
' BO andfelt. PUU 11101,r ' tiPtaladdybli.

• taa-6IMir 144 ...-, %, -;,-, ,,,, ,,,,5if,,,. -,, ,,,,,...,„_

iiNieitt'sArit6iiiAithiliiiMitwEIVAT'f, • ' ':-....vv11l be sold at ,.rtiblio--Bafe.'-v 6,,,W6DNEAIYA ~
'•

•-r l"4:3duottluottgoior.ottfliteßom6r: ~

I o'c lock P. M., allthat valuable perry llatelY heitele. '," ,pieby Samuel Beaver, Jr.. &coaled). situated,. .4116'i,,,
Brl6groortioopposite.'Nortiatotel4 4iiihritgehlarecHeowaultsk .•

rsi• 4 Wag, tit_6feet/mit by 200 fee,, deencruoal ~)
-

•oti,y;getber.lll th,fin the mproeetnente,„tneWne:_eg tif , ',.a.hindeome model% hreet.ind.aihsfr%lon' Brick 0
11/64thte eatery back building&oolatainftre.toontil -',•,...'

sA;dry,callare underneath the wholee_ktha ertehelell r K ,M. *lfejlen,and,foreed 'late 'the. thirdd ry. ~BnutAtsfifillbefethroyahout in th e :no.t oorayfet6titentlihin .' '-:'
' ar d trolt.treeit in the Vark and earded. (13tlitita•an ,• Oa .: '' •

iiii,frfa abonse on rear of lot, for three hereto' 40 +tNeg .Chle-r,'oa taiiki iti ' in' 'l4 ..b tie-i it, 1 ye corn a eft eau tt yet. w., ,It'we stiltedfor g:gentleman doing bailees, In toe clip

i• del 47,f 8VP6•441 Ad town. -Pea AceebilbP_,.ohtby ha Orril6.olln ,. 6.64- Beadfun [Owletand' "Pet .....fiv nolnutee%wiuk-orettbeo d.vot• - - • - ''.
,- • - • ' "
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TO:KSMIis

TO RENT.
sEcorm-sTORY FRONT ROOM,

JIEATZD ♦vwwn imam,
LN THE

fi tifiLDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Apply in the Pub/ieation Office.
CIFFICEbTO "-RENT—A ' LARGE .OFFICE,

Wainutibtreot.. POT
tloß RETCP.—THF.fIIitiOND, 113IRO ANT) POIATTI

' Floorr.oftbe new krullnlng stem^ N.' -W. corner .ofvElgtith mid Marketstreete , Apply. to fs,r.l.ytr.l3loD(lg.
• et 01..OTIMEIL or) the Pre Mna.i, ..itt2stf 1,)

11 ,) OE' , Itli,:b4T--THE BECONII,, ,111.Itti) • ANDlimo( th Vloon: of StoreB. W. conFront mid Now, ota.•
each 41 by 120 feet. A FOY on' tue 'prenntoo. or to'.181 .1`.. -1'°NG. lIM S. Fronton . .. , , . Juin cc,fm 7t* - ,

. .

it2' FOR HEN,T-THE ~.I)EiIIRABLE .41100118 ON'
SeCondand Upper Floors of .428 and 423, Zdarketet; •

.33 by 113feet to Merchant street.. .., • ; , .. :): ,' ...; .._ •
,MlO/1.110 N' ntio s. , ~jal6lt4 mwtf -,.. .. , 330Walnutstroot:''.

II"-I—Vb-RE . PROPERTIES FOR IiEN.E.:-11ANIUsome Fourstory Building, No. 111 litiestut. street. '
Possession...spril; igiss, . • ~, Is.: ,

MLai ge Four, story.Building.o. 41Nor,th'Tkird street. r,. •
I. arse- Building. No: -1120 Market sweat, and =Obi,throusli to fiblorstreet. • ' . .4. • •

-VervMestratle Store Preparty. \ No. 421 Market street
running through to Merchant street.

Moreand Easement N0:531 MinorStreet. _.

Tolrd:storY Store. 26feet front,.No 915. Marketstreet.
Handsome Storean d'Dwelling, N0.(1024 Walnut street: •

k J. M. GUMMEY & SONG. 733 Walnut streid.. -

....

aIFOR RENT-A HANDSOME 11,ESIDRNPE. IN . .we/ternpattof the city. ' Favorable terms would be' .
offered ,to,,an acceptable, party. 4., Adlress eatelliSIW*T;lltu.x.litivi Office. - -

-

- -
...

likOItRENT..-i1 'HANDSOME eotrsTßY BRAT
• on aturnpike,' east ofGermantown; GAMMA of'Laud

athiebed i-laige mansion, lioilre. with :city; convex
Me ceststabling,, ice-house.filled, &a- J.;M. .G.3, 1,31W.dab NII, TVWalnutstreet., ,. , . , , ,. ,

11AND.01,111;'11.1013,ERN REM:,
dente.. new, with evert, ,aoriroulante, attuatab the.'

, ialsrtbwestitrn part -of the car. Thafurpitarknew
OEI9 a few mantas elate, tor`sala at •mathca.- J. )X
01.; Y tittntid, 783 Walnutat. '•

,
.

TORENT—THRIIANDBOIIIII OOTTXTRY BEAT
5 atEdgewater. New.faredy. The •kionea Ito emimprovement-10/e and airy., The Grounds

ont •• tit aladb and FrWt Treee. OveraOti Deming Fruit '..
Tre e. 4 Stabla and Carr4ao.itousev.lcenof ,lll4 he.; With

t aeree of around.Within three =buttes • wailer:Of
Ste ton at k. dgew&ter.Bever trains daily. Avidly
to OPPIJOS, 44,4PRUAtf. oNidfaillAfee ; ; ; •

TO ,BENT—A HANDSOME,COUNTRY SE ATE
5 with 4Acres of Greurid.'Dqy's triGernnbiwn,

with everyconvenience iGiss, 131tU, 'Hot and Cold
Wa • Large Stable. thimagellotieei Ice-boomwith 41
t. of leeVow htable, Obleken-bouee„and every imp
pro stint. ' Will berented with or witheUt Mirnittire
al. .aae. Apply to ookTifes. & JORDAN:433,Walnut

'•6 -;A' " ` l, " '• I • I,•'
Back Building& Modernitaproyementa. No.MN.
Eleventh atreet. APPLY 40 N. Nutthstreet. 3a26.4t,'

O*FacE Itoolll3 TO 04ENT ,TtaIRD FLOOR OF
Buldbag., 733,PlalIntltetre,ot. J. AL GOINUir. Ar.

11/0171 italkid•

Good Will ,and Fixtives ForSilo
OP OITE

Furnishing Goads Department,
And Front Half of Spiro To IAS 1,.

E27 CHESTNUTSTREET.
V41.4 DEUBEN, BOgELMER & UO.

,fivis BALE—LOT W CORNER TIIIRTYEIpf.nI
and Chestnut streets; 1003220, btui8 fronts •.•

0. W. LEINAI.I.
1025,tt• 'No. 111 South Seventh street.-

FOR BALE.—GERMANTOWN PROPKWFLE6B. PUTTER;
112 Southfourth street.

fICUEEITNUT HILL—FOR liaLt OR TO LET—
A neat Cottage, Main street. above Ablngton ave.
nue; baa bath and gee. S. W. LElNdill.

.1420 ot* . ' 111 South Seventhstrait.

ItiGERM.AIITOWN—FOR ,SALR--d, itgliodowE
double Stone itealdenee, with all modernconvent.
anew); situate onRant Walnut lane, between Main

antillerten streets ; stable and carriare.houte,cow-house.•
Ice owe. apring.home, ace. ; choice :fruit and ahlidetreollk
of every description. 'l'he lot. widen has a front of 376
feet will be sold in :whole or part wilt the imprevementa.
J. lii.}ol.lMßlEY'ek SONS, 783 Walnut eheet. k , .. 0.,.

itFORfIdLE--THE ELEGANT. COIJNTRY.STMIT,
late of Samuel llildeburn , deeeided:,with:frbui-d
to 0 acres of land attached.sitaate onthe turnpike;

within twelve minutes walk hook the. Railroad depot
atQhestont. 11111 • Loge Matedon.Houna„ With,elear hall,
through the centre, over 70 feet, in length' ;'aParlors.. alt.
tint room, . library. dining arid 112 kitchens ,enthe
fast noon and every,city • gonvetkience: Grounds ; hand-
econelyjukprovelt ,with cut stone walla theentire front;
graveled carriagedrivel'and Walke, shade and evergreen
trees , i full growth and ,in:• perfect order. .Photograptuk
may be Been at the office of J. M. CIUMMOIt dr, SON.
7031,Valout,atreet. . .

FO ft, HALE—THEHANDSOME THREIreSTOItY
Reeidence, 21 feet front, with' threeettory back

every couvilnience and In perfect ,crder.
No ,1718 Spruce street. Lot running throng', to aback
itr et. 111.,01.111HEY &BONS. 1/3Walnut e et.

- FOR BALE OR RF•N.T.—THE LABOR BTOBR.
14IV ho,_4la Arch street.,

North
the premises, at e•

• D. id. PDX. No; 6441 North Filth street. or the owner
ma: be seen by addreseing Box 25117 Philadelphia Poet-
ofli e. • de4 •

WANTS. '1

AGENTS WANTED
ZELL'S POPULAF! 'ENGY,OLOPEPIA,
FOtJB NUMBERS BEADY. 'PRIOR 10CENTS EASEL
The ehiledelptith Gluttetinnye it Bioneot theNOBLEST

LITEIUthX; uNDFaTakui0 ever TOW tixed uPil Inthis
coubtry,. •

T e TeleckraphNye it le the CHEAPEST sad afoot
tCOPLEIEUNCYCLOPSDIA in thetiorld.'T •f e Prem mWELL • W WEN. WELLTmpg It is
ED T,ED WELL.'PRINTRD AND IX AMY' IGLUS.
RATEm. T. ELL'WOOD ZELL.

Publisher. PMlo.lolPtils-
-11114 Oae w lBto --

itWANTED TO PURCHASE—AT GERVANTOWN
—a modem House and Stable, with about. one acre
of ground, situated between Townsbip_lino and

Green streets, and south of Tolpebockont not to emir over
twelve to fourteen thousand dollars. Addreqa stating
locellen and price, 'OERNANTOWN." Bit-LLCM!'
Witte. • lafilete

NAVAL wroums.
BATTING. ,

CPIr jtol gA ZITd9gTviloßbl itEW 111MNRLISEIELL
CO., 11126.4t. -4 22 North Front crtreet.

• 11: 11 : Or • BARRELS SPIBITSTIM:.
lien • enow boding and for sale byEDW, 8 ROW.,

LEY. No. le Eolith Wharves. 4 au2742

§PIRITA TURPENTINE ND BIN-Ali) DADDY/. An
!SairitsTurpentine p IdDPIALIe Soap .Iteeln; ..1150
0. No. 2..shiminit gesirgandirlfrosetetinnwriorreer.,

or ale Av PX49'.1.1.ROwLEY• 13.NTharvei . now
OTT N.-150 BALES OMON FOR 811,X,8, BY
pp I rtuagßLL cirtlirront street.

1RP2,11,•i111t'A,4%.41i4T9 1130--*24tiniiißoictal
bbtis. Pita_ „iv bblit. Tar; 100toWp„ititattino. Vor
WO byCottitutAN:' KlLlbattlit;" • 42' itKW Front

soo*WW:l3llkem
E •• NBaT -8. 044444NowraTimm 0- i—A- NET--;
841 en kt ,lll l!T?, ) :Genuar ovet 0006itilAh.of the tlrieet 4ulaUtyr ot leatherand workmannil l.vualArt $9 wdont,,, ,


